




s tro n g  R em onstrance M ade To W est 
K ootenay Pow er & L ight Co. O n 
D elay In  R estoring Service
W ith  Alderm en W. K. Trciieh, G- 
A. M cKay and O. L. of
town, there way just a hare (luorinn of 
the City Conned at the regular session 
on M onday night,
T lic cliief subject of discussion was 
tlic lengthy break in power service on 
Saturday last, delay in restoring the 
service receiving adverse coniinent. 
M ayor (iord<>n said he had noted that 
there had been interruptions to the 
.service every m onth this year and two 
o r three times in sonic months.
A letter had been dispatched to the 
W est K ootenay I ’ovver & Light Co. 
on the day the break occurred, asking 
for an exiilanation, and it was decided 
to  follow this up with another in m ore 
detail, a copy of which is published 
herew ith, a.s it gives the circumstances 
fully and iirescnts the attitude of the 
Council on the responsibility of the 
Com pany to prevent a recurrence of 
such interruptions in the service.
“ Kelowna, B.C., July 17, 19.L3.
“ L. A. Campbell, Esq.,
General M anager,
W est K ootenay Pow er & L ight 
Coy., Ltd.,
Trail, B. C.
“ D ear Sir, ^
“ R e In te rru p tio n  T o  Electric Pow er 
Supply
“W ith  fu rther reference to our let- 
. te r  of 15th July, we- now submit the 
follow ing in reference to  the in terrup ­
tion  to  the  electric power supply on 
Saturday  last:—
“As you are undoubtedly aware, we 
w ere W ithout electric light and power 
from  9' a.m. to  6 p.m.’, with a  second 
in terruiltion  in the evening from 8.55 to 
9.45 w hen the whole city was in dark­
ness. T he  lo.ss to the m erchants and 
m anufacturing, plants over a period of 
th is length  is a very serious one. S a t­
urday is, a day when the m erchants ex­
pect to  do m ost of their business w ith 
the  people outside the city, who m ake 
S atu rday  their shopping day; there is 
alw ays a larger dem and for m eat pro- 
djucts to  carry every pne over the week 
end, and, w ith the pow er off a t 9 a.m., 
th e  m eat stores had no chance to  p re­
pare fo r this dem and, consequently ser­
ious loss in trade was suffered.
“A t th is tim e of the  year there is 
a  large dem and for ice cream  and sim ­
ilar products. T he K elow na C ream ery,
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G o o d  S l i i p
A g a i n  U n d e r  F u l l  S a i l
AND NEW  EXECUTIVE A PPO IN TED
N U M B E R
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S
C O N V E N E  O N  SA TU RD A Y
G athering In  City P ark  W ill L ast Until 
Ju ly  30th
^ T lm  annual convention of tlic 
Scvciith-day Adventist organiz.ition 
will convene in tlie City P ark  from 
July 22 to 3()l /  D uring the first part 
of tlic scssioif special attention will be 
given to the young people of the o r­
ganization and D. I'.. Reiner, of W in­
nipeg, Y oung Peoples' Secretary for 
Canada, and O. A. Bernhard, of Van­
couver, Secretary for British Coluiiil>ia, 
will especially lead out in these pl.na.s.
l-w’ery night, heginning Sunday. July 
2.3, services for the public will he licld, 
most of these m eetings being conducted 
by Evangelist H . A. Lukens, Presid­
ent of tlic B ritish Columbia Conferen­
ce of Seventh-D ay Adventists. M r. 
Lukens has conducted evangelistic ser­
vices in the leading cities of Australia, 
New Zealand and .America. H is open­
ing subject on Sunday, July 23, will be 
“ Approaching^ the W^orld's Greiitcst
Event."
O ther speakers attending the session 
will be G. W . W ells, of W ashini'ton, 
D.C.; M. N. .Campbell, of Winnipeg, 
President of the Canadian Union Con­
ference; J. H . Roth, of Winnipeg, in 
charge of H om e M issionary activities. 
Professor Ochs, form erly of New York 
city; J. C. N eithercut, of Osliawa, 
O ntario; K. Astlcford, of the B, C. 
Book and Bible H ouse; and Hylda 
Green, Sabbath School Secretary.
M r. Lukens, P residen t of the Con-, 
fercnce, expresses grateful appreciation 
of the cordial welcome the City Coun­
cil and leaders of the community in 
Kelowna have extended to  the conven­
tion since their first m eeting here four 
years ago.
CA N A D A  M AY H A V E
S IL V E R  D O LLA R S
R E G A T T A  P R O G llA M M E
AN A M B IT IO U S  O N E
Seventeen New JiCvcnta Added T his 
Y ear T o  Usual L ist
L O N D O N . Ju ly   ̂ 20.—T he silver 
com m ittee of the Econoiiiic Confer­
ence suggests that the nations use sil­
ver coins instead of bank notes. T h is  
may mean silver dollars for Canada.
T he provisional reorganization com­
mittee of the B. C. F ru it Growcr.s’ A s­
sociation lias discharged its duties and 
left its recom m eiulations w'itli a new 
executive of growers, who will carry 
oil the evork of tlie cirgAiiizatioii for the 
next six m o n th .s^ T lie  report of the 
committee, with a few am endm ents 
suggested by the various Locals, was 
ailoptcd at the extraordinary general 
m eeting of the B.C.h.G.A. h e ld 'a t  the 
Summerlaiul Experim ental S tation on 
T liursday last, when more than one 
hundred m em bers gathered to take part 
in the discussions under the able chair­
manship of Mr. T . G. Norris, K.C., of 
Kelowna.
New Executive
W hile <iuitc a num ber favoured the 
continuance in office of the provisional 
com m ittee until the next annual m eet­
ing, others were of the opinion that a 
new executive of growers should be 
appointed immediately as this was the 
correct constitutional procedure, con 
sequently a t a D irectors’ m eeting held 
immediately after the general meeting, 
tlfe following officers were elected. 
President, Mr. W . L. Haskins, of P en­
ticton, who had served on the provis­
ional com m ittee; V ice-President, Mr. 
T  G. S. Chambers, Rutland. Com 
m ittce: M r. A. D. H eriot, Coldstream, 
Capt. J. E. Jenkinson, Sum m erland 
M r W- B- Gore, W estbank, Mr. Fred 
Co.x, Salmon Arm. Mr. V. B. Robin 
son was re-appointed Secretary.
Tw elve D irectors were in attendance
four being
com m ittee rcconmicmls that your A s­
sociation co-operate immediately with 
itlier branches of agriculture in an cL 
fort to li.’ivc ji.isscd at O ttaw a an act of 
enabling legislation simil.ar to  the 
British Agricultural M arketing Act, 
tha t a Dominion M arketing Board be 
formed, and that a Dominion-wide con­
ference of agricultural interests be held 
at the earliest tiossible date.”
Le.iving in the preliminary down to 
dictated by the grower,” the following 
aineiulmeiU was made: "Y our com­
m ittee rccoiimiciuls that your Associa­
tion proceed at once to obtain the opin­
ion of the best constitutional authority  
in Canada as to whetlier Provincial or 
Dominion legislation should b t  passed 
ill view of the special requirem ents of 
the B.C. fruit industry, and th a t your 
Association co-operatc with other 
Iiranchcs of agriculture in an effort to 
have passed legislation similar to the 
Britisli Agricultural . M arketing Act 
an d /o r provincial legislation as your 
Association may be advised; tha t a 
Dominion M arketing Board be formed 
and th a t a Dominion-wide conference 
of agricultural interests be held a t the 
earliest possible date.”
T he m eeting was opened in the beau­
tiful environs of the E.xperiniental 
Farm  by M ayor D. K. Gordon, of K el­
owna, chairman of the provisional com­
mittee, who presented the report and 
moved its adoption. F irst, however, he 
moved a cordial vote of thanks to  the 
Experim ental Station for the use of the 
grounds, which was heartily endorsed
A fter a complete reorganization of 
tlic Kelowna Aiiuatic Association, the 
new Coinniittcc is now busily engaged 
in whipping the annual R egatta  p ro ­
gram m e into shape. The R egatta  is 
being lickl on A ugust 2nd and 3rd this 
year, a week earlier than iisiuil, just 
to fool the W eather Man. T he pro 
Mr. Gordon said that the committee I gram m e lias been lengthened by the 
had been impressed with the nece.ssity addition of seventeen new events yet 
to make the B.C.F.G.A. a live organiz- the Committee has vowed a so tm i 
a tio n -o n e  which any liody of growers U a th  to  run off the events on tim e this 
could go to with their iiroblcmfi. The year—a feat so far unprecedenc . 
com m ittee had arrived at its decisions Vancouver, Victoria and Kolowmi 
after careful consideration of all the will battle for the cbampionslup of 
factors involved. The financial stand- O kanagan Lake m tlic four:oarcd ev- 
ing of the Association was not of the cut. Freddie Burr, the Valley diving 
liest, but he could not see how grow ers champion, will endeavour to protcc 
could afford not to provide sufficient his crown against all comers, while 
funds with which to carry on the w ork Roy Longlcy, H arry  Andison, Hovy- 
of the Association from  year to  year, ard Ryan and Jackie Tlionqison will 
Extending thanks to  all who had assist- uphold the honour of Kelowna “ le 
cd in the work of re-organization, M r. Hwimniing events against a formidable 
Gordon moved adoption of the report, en try  list from Vancouver, W enatchee, 
Seconding the motion, Mr. H askins Chelan and O kanagan points. T here 
said that invitations to attend commit- will be the usual dinghy races, upset 
tec m cetings had been extended to  the canoe races, w ar canoe races and sev- 
D irectors. Mr. Chambers, of Rutland, oral exciting novelty races. T he chat- 
and Mr. Heriot, of Coldstream, had sat te r of outboard m otors \vill blend with
in on several occasions, and thanks j the roar of a sea plane iii which a party  
were due for their help. of Vancouver sportsm en will Hy up to
In  throw ing the report open for dis- W estern  Canada’s largest aquatic e- 
cussion, Mr. Norris requested tha t dc- vent.
hate be confined to the subject and Q n Thursday afternoon there will 
tha t speakers limit their addresses to  jje a baseball game and a confetti car- 
from  three to  five minutes, a ruling Ljjjvai will be held in the evening. Each 
which met with general favour. n ight there will be a dance in the Pav
S tating  that m any days of discussion iiion to  the sm ooth rhythm  of Pete 
had been required to reach the decis- M cM urray’s Commanders, 
ions contained in the report, Mr. H as- Kelowna expects this year to  enter- 
kins declared th a t the report did not tain  a larger num ber of guests from  
necessarily express the opinion of any Coast points than ever before, and a 
one m em ber of the committee as each strong  com m ittee has been appointed 
one had his own ideas as to what should to  look after the out-of-town visitors 




M r. H ector Charlcnworth, Chairman, 
Tells Board O f T rade  O f W ork  
Done And P lans F o r Future
ENDEAVOUR AT
W ork  O f G reat V alue I s  Being C ar­
ried O n T ow ards Increasing 
Stock O f "Trout
F or m any years, the Departm ent of 
M arine and Fisheries has carried pn  
the w ork  of stocking virgin lakes in 
.British Columbia w ith Kamloops trout, 
—  . and today anglers realize the -foresight-
w ho m anufacture wholesale to  supply jjjg ^len in charge of th is
H
th e  various restauran ts, ice cream  par-
/  lours, etc., were com pletely out of busi­
ness and they, w ith the  various m er­
chan ts they  supply, suffered a loss in
'trad e .' •
“T he  Roweliffe Cannery were in op­
eration  on cherries and the packing 
; houses packing sam e; with no pow er 
available for processing and cooking 
these cherries, ano ther serious loss
took place.
: “ In  the  K elow na, Growers’ E xchange
cold  sto rage p lan t tw o .carloads of 
cherries w ere in process of being pre­
cooled for shipm ent Saturday n ight;
owing to  the fact th a t this fru it could 
no t be prc-cooled to  required tem pera­
ture , because the  electric power was off, 
delay in shipm ent had to  be made for 
tw o  days. All the packing house staff 
had to  be laid off on Saturday and 
m ade to  w ork on Sunday.
' “ In  the City we had trouble w ith 
our sew erage system ; the sewerage 
pum ps being out of commission over 
such a long period caused backing up 
in the  m ains and trouble in some of 
the  low er levels o f  the  system . I t  was 
also necessary to  operate the w ater 
-w orks pum ps from  12 m idnight Satur 
day and  all of Sunday, as the  reser­
voir had got dangerously low. W e are 
quite su re  the loss over the city would 
am ount to  hundreds of dollars.
“T h e  situation as we understand it 
is as follows:—
“ In  M ay of th is year we w ere sup­
plied w ith  our ligh t and power from  
a  bank  of th ree transform ers located 
a t Penticton. D uring  the m onth  of
M a y  one of these transform ers w as put
ou t of business due to  a burn-out. O n
• th a t occasion we w ere  w ithout service 
■ for sev era l'h o u rs  while the rem aining
. - tw o w ere rew ired to  supply three phase 
pow er to  us. T h is accident occurred 
tow ards the end of M ay and y e t on 
. Ju ly  15th no replacem ent had been
• m ade of the  burned , out transform er.
~ r  Ju ly  15th the  second” transform er
• burned out, which completely p u t us
V o u E o f  businesis for a still longer period.
(C ontinued on page 4)
federal departm €iit, practically every 
lake of any size being stocked with* ex­
cellent sporting fish
In  th e  Kelowna district a wonderful 
im provem ent has been effected 'in re ­
cent years in increasing the quantity of 
trout, particularly  in the chain of lakes 
term inating in B eaver Lake, to  which 
sheet of w ater M r. George Gart'rell 
F isheries W arden, packed in two th o u ­
sand K am loops fry  in the year 1927. 
T he lake a t th a t tim e  had ho  fish in 
it, so far as was knowri, Th,e sam e 
quantity  •was put in during each of the 
two following years, 1928 and 1 9 ^ .
at the D irectors’ meeting, " V T ,  by applause,
absent, and in the case of the appom t- 
m ent of a V ice-President and com m it­
tee m any who were nom inated w ith­
drew their naines so there was no elec­
tion, by ballot except for the presid­
ency. . M r. Cox was one of the absent­
ees. ■ . ' ' ’ .
T o  P ress  F o r Legislation 
T h ?  B.C.F.G.A. will press for legis­
lation and stabilization. Glause three 
of the com m ittee report, dealing with 
the request for enabling legislation, or­
iginally read as follows:
“T he  m arketing required of ,h « n . In  nam ing a
—  ne bom e i„
of the last tw enty years points to  the 
futility of all voluntary efforts to  pro­
vide a control of the industry. W hile 
i t  w ould appear inadvisable for the B.
C.F.G.A. actually to  engage iiv m ark e t­
ing the necessary form of contrql 
should be dictated by the grower. Your
Follow ing the election to  the chair of 
M r. N orris, nomination for D irectors of 
Penticton and Oliver Locals, M essrs. 
H askins and Hall, respectively, who 
were nom inated some m onths ago, 
were ratified by motion.
M ayor Gordon' P resen ts  R eport 
In  presenting the report of the com­
mittee. Mr. Gordon stated th a t every 
member had accepted his job with full 
realization of its importance. T hey  had 
carried on the current work of the As-
sociatioiT w hile'lnaking the investiga-
Tlie work of the Gamuliaii Radio 
B roadcasting Com m ission—what it had 
alrc:l(ly acliicvcal during the brief per­
iod since its fornnition and sonic of the 
things it Iioped to accom plish—was out­
lined by its cliairinan, Mr. H ector 
Cliaricswortli, form er editor of i'o ro iito  
Saturday Night, at tlic (|u:irterly m eet­
ing of the Hoard of T rade in the Royal 
Anne Hotel on W ednesday evening of 
last week. Tlic dinner m eeting m arked 
the last piililie appearance in British 
Columbia of the Radio C.aninnissioii 
cbairnian, wlio left foi' tlie cast on 
T hursday after a inief visit to Canada’s 
far-west province, wlierc, saiil Mr. 
Cliarlesworth, radio problem s required 
first attention.
Board A ctivities
The m eeting was attended.I>y M ayor 
I ’rowse, of Vernon, Capt. Coombs, 
Secretary of tlic Vernon Board of 
Trade, and one or two other visitors 
from  V'criion. Ca|>t. J. H. H orn, P ics- 
ident of the Kelowna Board, occupied 
the chair, supported by Mr. E. W . 
Barton, Secretary, who reiiortcd on the 
activities of the Board since the annual 
general meeting.
h NpMWTail Service By Canadian National
✓ "Application for mail service by Can­
adian National Railways was rejected 
on the grounds that the expense was 
not w a r r a n t e d ^ "
A griculrtirri Stabilization Fund 
T he situation with regard  to the ap­
plication for inclusion of fresh fruits 
in the A gricultural Stabilization Fund
the-------  ------- . „ I . . , , u o  u |h a d  altered considerably due to
ise of individual opinions. Personally, hospitality ju s tb ' earned bj' the '- 'rcn - i state of the pound sterling, and
he did  not agree with one single clause I ard c i ty  ■ _
in it, yet it should be said th a t it was
SINGLES NET
a  unanim ous report as it stood. j Q U ¥ 1 7 ¥
M r. D. Godfrey-i^saacs, a m em ber of 1 T f  l i l O  
the committee, would not go so far as 
to say th a t he did not agree with any 
one clause. AF he would say, said 
M r. Isaacs, was th a t the report m ight 
be different.
If  it m ight be different, declared H older L ast Y ear, EU-
R. Cheyne, another committee m em - B v  Sidaway In  Semi
her, the blam e should be placed upon m m ated 
the grower. T hey included m the re ­
port that which they felt there w as a
need for assistance in this respect •was 
not now pressing.
M ining
In  June, M r, P. B. Freeland. D istrict 
M ining Engineer, Penticton, gave an  
in teresting  address on placer m ining to  
a capacity audience in the Board' of 
T rade  Room. Books on m ining were 
obtained from  the Provincial and Dom ­
inion G overnm ents for distribution, and 
a num ber of copies had been purchas­
ed by those interested. An exhibit of
m inerals had also been secured and was
T he typically glorious O kanagan] on display at the Board of T rade of-
reasonable chance of weather that marked the pre-|f,*ce.
P O S T  A N D  M A T T E R N
\ e s s a y  B E H R IN G  F L IG H T
M O SC O W , July 20.---Wiley Post 
and Jim m ie M attern. rival round-the- 
worid solo fliers, were both vvmg.ng 
their w ay across the  Behring Sea today 
IS Alaska and  may stage a dramatm 
air race-across northern 
m onton. M attern is aboard a  plane 
supplied, together with
the Soviet government sixteenfollo ing vears, a u u  so i ciuiiit^i. Post is ix̂ eĵ ^̂
. .  .He .e  J s
Fishing became good m Beaver uaxe  ___—  .
1930 and has im proved steadily ever (L ater)
P o st M akes Crossing Safely
N O M E , July  20:-^Wiley; P o s t  fleyv 
over Nom e a t 7.30 th is m orning on his 
way to  Edm onton
mind that each member should be in a 
position to  devote at least one day
w e e k  to  B.C.F.G..A. business.
'After thanking the valley press for 
sitting in •with the committee on.their 
long sessions and thus keeping the 
growers informed as to their activities,
S[ANAGAN K  
UNDEF
a t  CRICKET
C om posite Team  D efeats T hree  S trong
Elevens^Bam ett, of Kelowma,
M akes T w o Centuries
agreeing to. Som e things were
eason that there waS 'S'»»*»», —------,  . . ■ . , . i_„4. i
possibility of the growers aceep.it.g| .he Interior tennis nhnmp.onnhtps last|
out for the  reason th a t there as small llim inary  rounds and n«nrter-fin®ls_ o f |
them. Legislation was a  necessity, and 1 w eek  continued until the | form ation respecting hotel accomniod-
Inform ation Leaflets
As the num ber of inquiries for in­
tournam ent. T he  heat was a t tim es in-1 and rates were increasing, leaflets
tense but its  ardency was modified for inform atioh relative .'-to the
, jnfrndiired I a large portion o f  the tim e by  a fUj.pe hotels had been printed and sent
a t c a t V a n c o n -
he was in accord w ith most clauses iri 
the report. .
in
since, in so far as the size and quality 
of the trou t captured is concerned.
D uring  1932, however, the  Kelowna 
Rod and Gun C lub realized that the 
natural increase was not taking 
place to  t|ie  ex ten t th a t it should and 
hence requested M ajor J. A. M other- 
well, Chief Supervisor of Fisheries T or 
B. C., to  instal an eyeing station for 
the Beaver Lake chain. Inspector H a r ­
rison and Engineer' M cHugh, of fhe 
D epartm ent of M arine and Fisheries, 
in accordance w ith the request, made a 
survey, as the result of which they 
recom mended tha t operations be ca r­
ried on for one season a t least as an 
experim ent and a check-up on the avail­
able fi^h. T h e ir report was approved 
and early in M ay this year Mr. W . K . 
Goodlet, A ssistant H atchery  Superin­
tendent a t P itt  Lake, arrived hut was 
unable to  s ta rt fish trap  construction 
until M ay I5th, a t which date his pack 
horses worked through  three feet of 
snow to tran spo rt his outfit into camp. 
F o r inform ation as to  subsequent op­
erations T he  Courier is indebted to  M r. 
F . B. Lucas, who has been ’ assisting 
in the w ork  since its inception.
T h e  . fence and tra p  constructed on 
Crooked Creek, which connects Crook­
ed L M cew ith --B caver-L ake ,-rea lized
128,000 eggs, from  which 125,000 fry 
were hatched out—-an, excellent per- 
(C ontinued on page 8)
JCbntinued on page 3) 
e l e v e n  C A N A D IA N S STA Y’
Coast com petitors showed the  e je c ts  I V ictoria, Nanaim o, Spokane and
I.O .O .F . Converiff9h:/;^|^^:^ ^  
T he I.O .O .F . convention had been 
Possibly th is was due] held in June. T hanks ^were extended
W H EA T PRICES SAG ON
W INN IPEG  EXCHANGE
W IN N IP E G , July 20.—Sw eeping de­
clines m arked the  s ta r t of 
dav on the W innipeg Gram  E x c h a ^ e  
and prices dropped as as^4/S
to  4->4 cents, bu t the  m arket staged a 
rally shortly  afterw ards and came bM k 
to about one cent above the  extrem e 
lows. ' ■
FAM OUS BRITISH  tf JOURNALIST PASSES
L O N D O N , July 20.—V iscount B urn­
ham , noted newspaper proprietor, died 
shddenly today at his residence herq.
H e continued his normally active lite
as recently as Tuesday, w hen he a t­
tended a  m eeting of the jo in t select 
com m ittee on Indian constiftihonaLre­
form , of which he was a m em ber. B est 
know n as H arry  Lawson before he be­
came a peer, he whs a prom inent figure 
for m any years in num erous phases ot 
B ritish life. H e  was seventy-one years 
of age. H e had been associated fo r a 
long and im portan t period, i n c i t i n g  
tha t of the G reat W ar, w ith  the. Daily 
T elegraph, and he virtually  grew  up m 
the T elegraph  office under his fathet’, 
tliF  fi^sl Lord Burhhanr, w ho  died- in 
1916. .W hen he sold the new spaper a 
few years  ago, he had been in journal­
ism for m ore than forty  years.
> A h e  composite O kanagan cricket el­
even, w hich  is taking part m  the an­
nual B. C. Cricket W eek a t \^ncouyi?r,^ 
Ts covering itself w ith glory, leaving al- 
r e a d r s c o r e d  three s tra igh t v i c t o n ^  
over very  strong  V ancouver t e a m ^  
O n M onday, the O kanagan m en tack­
led the A uroras, who 
ver Cricket League so far 
T he A uroras possess^ g re a t  ba tting  
streng th , which possibly fhem
underestim ate the Powers o f  th e  r  op 
ponents. Anyway,t o  seven wickets, they ̂  declared c o ^
fidently and U vSin but they got the shock of th e ir lives
when B arnett, of Kelowna, professional 
of the Kelowna Golf Club, w ho w as 
first m an in, proceeded to  knock their 
bow ling about w ith  the u tjnost d isres­
pect. A fter receiving 
tance from  C arr-H ilton, 18, B re d i^ IO , 
and C urtis, 7 , he found a real pa rtne r 
i n \ g a r . " o f ’ Kelowna, and betw een 
them  they ran up  the score to  209 t o  
four vrickets, B arnett being out
105 and A gar likewise being undefeated 
w ith 54. , •
O kanagan scores:— ^
Barnett (Kelowna), out - ....... 19a
Tem ple (V ernon), b Dobbw .......—  u
Carr-Hilton (Vernon), c Broad-
Bredin (K elow na), b^G ardner ........ 10
Curtis (Vernon), b Toftt ............. — - .
A gar (K elow na), not out .........-...... O’
Extras .............................
of the O kanagan sunshine and of the F Additional copies w ere
altitude considerably m ore than  at the  Board of T rade  office.
. . .  - ^ , In terio r opponents, bu t the  vigour of
IN  KING’S P R IZ E  S H O O T  ^ ^ g  „o t affected until the finals,
stage of the K ing’s Prize on B” day. pj^^y combined w ith the;dance  on the sessions of the  lodge.
Scotla'nd won the Mackmnon Cup j for O kanogan-Cariboo T ra il
*°*Encland w inner of the M ackinnonj the T otirnam ent Com m ittee to  consid- p residen t R ay Clark, of the  Qkan-
Cup last year, was second and Canada I gr the .advisability of holding the dance I Association, and a
third. T he to ta l of 1120 compiled by the W ednesday o r  T hursday  night, jggturer, Mr. Ketchell, visited K elow na
Scottish team  set a new high J go as to  ensure com petitors a  good lan te rn  slides depicting
night’s rest'previous to the  final ordealri gggtions of the T ra il, t h e y  left w ith
AMERICANS Visiting Coast stars captured prac- I p-g^o^gg of the Kelowna district, wkich
BR IDG E L U W ir-o  Ljg^jjy ju  the senior open events, ^ 9  ^ould be shown in the southern states.
July 20.—The United I only Interior player to figure in a win- ' Freight Rates
Requests for a  reduction: ifi freight
contest. A t the end of the h n n d l . - — -  ,3
209
On Tuesday, the Okanagan ^aggrega­
tion met the .strong-Burrard eleven. 
The Vancouver men went to bat lirst 
and ran up the rather moderate, total. 
(Continued on page 8) \
the fron t today for the f i« t tim e m the  SidaWay in  capturing  the
BriUsh team  by 790 points. j anagan players m ust im prove European-Pacific Con-
ity of their ganie m aterially before ^ dom estic rate  on
S IG N S  O F  B E T T E R  retain possession I p . gi,5p|,ed to  eastern Canada o f
b u s i n e s s  IN C A N A D A  j ijiterior honours, even w ith  th e  an  ocean ra te  on shipm ents to
T 1 7n Ritsiness is l  vantage of playing under the  clim atic : ^  Country of 60 cents and a ra te
accustom -1  ̂ 25 cents on export apples shipped
Paper Co. announces a ten per cent ed, . . . ^ J  via Pacific ports. In  this application,
boost in  w ages. A t Arnprior, O nt., The. winners o f the open events were . supported  the .1932 Apple
GilHes Bros., Ltd., mills, which clo^^^^  ̂ .
S r & S v e ^ r c T ' h S  ■ Men-C Singles: G. Shields, V ancou- C .
" S ^ a r n K ' - o .  S .a .is.ics " L d l e s '  S ingles: M iss C. Deacon, W Uh r e g a r d .o r t
re n o r ,;  bnilding V anconaer. ^  f ' y  h
-Men’s  D oubles v  D . Cam eron and R . «  ,3„ ,h„riaed  a  reduction
Sidaway, bo th  V ancouv^ . 5/ 10" below the mmimUm agreed  up6n
C O N F E R E N C E  S P E E D S  U P  I c iS r t l !  I t  w as fortunate th a t the engineer had
^ P R I O R  T O  A D JO U R N M E N 'T  and M iss E . Y oung, bo th  of N prth  action, otherw ise a serious
■ ■ ....... I ■ ' I  ■*
L O N D O N , Ju ly  20. - T h e  W orld
w o rk  o f its num erous com m ittees, \Ju n io r  Boys Singles. . » . Lj^,m a t Penticton would have to  be
perts studying the coffee,-tin and sugar I non.. _ . . I  tightened. .
situations have issued drafts of their j ju n io r  G irls' Singles: M iss M arjorie ^
r c , „ r „  - ^ i n g  ^  S S  Shell, Kelowna J r S w  B h l ^ r a y a i l a b l e . n  a
world orga. ........................ _ .i  a  battle  royal w as expected be tw een |
Vancouver. „  c -j '  I situation would have developed. The
Mixed Doubles: R. Sidaway, Van runoff had been reached.
umg a
product^ Meanwhile, talk of reconvein-1 J. Brawn, of Vancouver, who captured 
iiig the .Conference, perhaps a nJonthj jfjg Men’s Singles last year, and ,G. I 
or two Mter fts^adjouriim ent^n J u ly l of Vancouver, but it d|dj
27th, revolved about developments in | .. . . nv ». 1
the United States. (Continued on page 8)
Fire Insurance
“A letter'-had been 'received from-the
(Continued on page 2)
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S t o c k a id
THE SPRAY TO USE FOR YOUR STOCK
W c sell any «niaiitity. Bring your container.
NICOTINE SULPHATE 
ARSENATE OF LEAD
F U L L  L I N E  O F  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery PH O N E  29
Store ojjen Saturday nights.
Builders’ Supplies
AND —
C O A L  A N D  C O K E
Wm. HAUG SON
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
D o n ’ t  k n o w  w h a t  t o  e a t
Is TOUB appetite hard to please, in hot 
weather? ^ ^ at you need is Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes—crisp and oven-fresh, served with 
cold milk or cream and fruiL
Kellogg’s are delicious and extra refresh­
in g . JRich in energy—and so easy to digest 
they don’t “heat you up.” Fine for lunch. 




T here Iwere only th irty  persons p re­
sent a t the  annual school m eeting, 
w hich was held hi the  Schoolhouse on 
' W ednesday,. Ju ly  12th. l^Ir. C. C. F u l­
le r  occupied the chair.
T he retiring  trustee for this year was 
M rs. Bell, who did not wish to  stand 
for re-election. M rs. H all Was elected 
to  fill the vacancy. M r. M iddlemass 
Avas reappointed as A uditor for the
• ensu ing  year and it w as decided th a t 
a n  honorarium  of ten dollars be given
' the  auditor annually for his services.
M r. W . D. W alker, as Secretary to 
th e  T rustees, then read the report of 
the  past y e a rs  Work, and spoke very 
appreciatively of. the  services render­
ed  by Miss O w en during  the ten years 
o f her residence here as H eadm istress, 
a  position from which she retired a t the 
end  of June. Mr. W alker inform ed the
• m eeting  tha t the T rustees had appoin t­
ed a  young m an from  Vancouver. Mr. 
K ing  by name, who has taken his 
M aster of A rts degree, and who is also 
in te rested  in olitdoor games and sports: 
for boys, as successor to  M iss Ow en.
T he  school estim ate for the ensuing 
y ear is $2,000—the low est figure for 
years past. '
O n account of a change in the law, 
th ree new m atters then  came up for 
•consideration. As these m atters will 
recu r annually  for decision, it is hoped 
th a t their discussion m ay encourage a 
b e tte r attendance a t  the  school m eeting 
•in future. - —  ------ -
, sons who are h o t taxpayers. . I t  was 
I decided tha t in all such cases each fam ­
ily should pay five dollars annually  to ­
w ards school expenses^
T he question of adopting a poll tax  
for school purposes was then  considier- 
ed. T his proposal was turned 'dow n 
by a  m ajority  of only one vote.
Lastly; it was decided tha t a  m ini­
mum tax  of five dollars be applied to  
all p roperty  which a t p resen t pays less 
than th a t  sum  in school rixes.
I t  was fu rther decided th a t the  posi­
tion of school jan itor sjiould be held 
for“one year only, the post being adver 




T he  first, item  concerned the a ttend ­
an ce  at .school of the children of per-
T hree  boys. Bob Browne Clayton, 
Jack Bell and Russell D onald (M rs. 
H averfield’s nephew) are  cam ping 
down the lake a t Mr. Clarance’s place
Mr. K uypers returned  on M onday 
from .Seattle, accom panied by  his 
m other, M rs. Staymon, and his nephew 
Robert, who are on a visit to  M r. and 
Mrs. K uypers. Mr., K uypers m ade the 
journey  by car.
Airs. M arjoribanks arrived on T ues­
day by car from  her home in Sum m er- 





T roop  F im t I
ICdited b.y S.M.
Kelow na Troop 
Self L ast I
O rders for the week riidiiig 'I’liurs 
day, Ju ly  27(b, 19.13:
Dutie.s: Ordvrly patrol for the week
Beavers; next for duty, Wolves.
R allies: 'I'liere will be a Court o
H onour for leader.s on h'riday, July 
|2Lsf, in the P .L s’ room, at 7.30 p.iii.
A.S yet tlicrc is little prospect of 
sum m er camp Ibis year. However, we 
arc going to bohl the usual big hike 
but it will be delayed until A ugust bc- 
cati.se of the unusual am ount of snow 
and w ater on the higher monntaiiis 
Besides this, wc intend to hold a series 
of short week-end bikes to take (be 
place of the camp, and hope th a t pos- 
Isibly 1934 will be m ore favourable and 
offer brighter prospects for camping 
than 1933 has done. Pl:ins for these 
I hikes will be made at the Court of 
H onour on I''riday night.
Scout N otes O f In te rest
'Pheir tw enty-fourth annual service 
a t St. P-iul’s Cathedral was attended by 
3,000 Scouts and Rovers of the London 
diocc.se.
4> 4< 4<
H is Em inence P a trick  Cardinal H ay­
es, A rchbishop of New York, is honor­
ary  chairm an of the Bishops' Commit 
tee of the National Catholic Committee
on Scouting in the U nited States.
* «
A hundred headm asters of famou.s 
E nglish  schools attended the first Boy 
Scout Conference of Public School 
H eadm asters and Scoutm asters a t St. 
P au l’s School, H am m ersm ith, and were 
addressed by Lord Baclen-Powell.
m 0 m
W hen a restricted  budget caused the 
O ntario  D epartm ent of F o restry  to 
.cancel the annual M ay 24th Scout re­
forestation camp a t A ngus, near Camp 
Borden, Scout H eadquarters suggested 
the boys pay their food cost. More 
applied than there was accom m odation 
for, and during tw o days planted 51,000 
[ young trees.
* ♦ *
T he Scout honour of first success­
fully using artificial respiration this 
sum m er went to  P a tro l Leader Jack  
Evans of a Lone Scout P atro l of Car 
man^ M an. A fter assisting  in recover 
ing the body of a girl ba ther w ho hac 
been suljm erged some fifteen minuteS; 
Scout Evans prom ptly began the  a rti­






(Continued from  Page 1) 'D o  A Good T urn  Daily ”
('aiiudiiiii Cham ber of Commerce advis 
i»ig that the Superintendents of tlu' 
iiiMmancc romiKinie.s of the varifuis 
proviiu es were bolding a meeting later 
ill the year and that they bad a.sked llie 
Cli.'imbcr of Com m erce to cm |uirc if 
any of the Boards of T rade bad any 
suggest ions or am endm ents to offer 
with reference (o fire insurance rogiil 
at ions.
The cliairman ;innotmccd that a 
m eeting would be held in tlic Board of 
'Trade Room on Ju ly  25tli to consider 
the m atter. He announced also tli.at a 
special public m eeting  would be held 
at an early «late to discuss and study the 
recom nicndatioiis of the reorganization 
com m ittee of the B.C.F.G.A. Business 
men, he .said, should give more atten
t)rdcr.s for llic week ending July 
22nd:
'The Troop will para<le on the School 
field on Friday, a t 7.45 p.ni. sharp, 
Uniform optional.
'I'herc i.s a possibility of a .softball 
game with a team from Kelowna, s< 
the m em bers of the softball team 
should be on band at 6.30 p.m. sliar|».
* •
A m eeting of (he Court of lloiiotii 
i.s being held this week to m.ike final 
arrangem ents for camp. A definite an 
luumccnient will appear in next week'.^ 
notice.
—A.W .G.
ICvidcncc is indisputable that m ost of 
Canada’s n is t epidemics started  smith 
tio n ’lo the fruit situation and lend a ll |« ^  m lernational border and that, as
assistance possible to  those engaged in 
the industry.
'flic  Secretary  read a letter from the 
Dominioh Experim ental Station, .Smn- 
m crland, in which it was stated that
Iiarbcrry eradication is (irogrcssing, 
I correspondingly stem rust of wheat will 
become less serious.— Dominion Divis 
ion of Botany.
the O kanagan A gricultural Club, which [adians as to  the excellence of the Dom- 
liad used the facilities of C K O V  to inion’s artists. Som e of the Canadian 
broadcast inform ation relative to the program m es were adm itted to  be as 
agricultural industry, wopld like to sec fine today as any of the Am erican 
the wave length of the station changed broadcasts; they had a string  ensem ble
to cover a wider area  than  formerly. 
M r. C harlcsw orth
not equalled by any o ther in sustaining 
I program m es day by day. The Com 
mission program m es were a credit toIn troduced  by Capt. H orn, M r,, „  , , , , ,  , r
Charlcsw orth rem arked that the Radio |
them as time w ent on.
W ave lengths of the various stations 
were agreed upon by an international 
commission in 1932. In  the m ajority
BIT OF A PUZZLE
“ I’m glad you’re so impressed,' dear, 
by these explanations I ’ve Been m aking 
about baak ing  and economics,” rem ark­
ed the young husband.
_‘*Yes. -darling. _It seems .wonderful 
that anybodv could know  as much_ as 
you do , about money w ithout having 
any of it.”
T he  H ungarian  contingent to  the 
g rea t w'orld Scout .gathering to  be heU 
this sum m er near Budapest will be hcR 
to  8,000 boys and leaders. T he British 
E m pire will send 4,000, followed by 
Poland  and F rance w ith 1,500 each. 
D enm ark is sending 800, A ustria 700, 
U nited  S tates 500, Czecho-Slovakia 
35D, Sweden, Sw itzerland and Y ugo­
slav ia  300, N orw ay 175, Greece 150, 
Roum ania and Belgium  135, Spain, 
A ssyria and P ortugal 70 each, and 
o ther countries lesser num bers. T he 
la tter include Japan , Siam and H aiti.
__,M r. K eith  M acalister, some tim e Ago 
resident of this d istrict, now of Traiil, 
was the guest of M r. K ennard last 
week while attend ing  the  lawn tennis 
tournarnent a t  Kelowna.
M r. Shuttlew orth , of Philadelphia, an 
uncle of M rs. Lowe, was a guest a t 
the social afternoon a t the  tennis courts 
on Saturday, when M rs. Lowe w as tea 
hostess.
Charles P arker retu rned  on W ed­
nesday last from  O range, California, 
where he had been attending  H igh 
School the past ten  m onths. M r. and' 
M rs. P a rk er m et him  in Kelovyn^
which he reached by stage from  Seattle.
‘
M iss M aclennan -was a, V ernon visi­
to r last week, going up on. Tuesday. 
She was the guest of M rs. Cavers for 
the g rea te r part of the week.
M iss lo la  M ohr, of V ernon, is a 
v isitor a t the home of her,-grand-par- 
ents, M r. and M rs. B radford.
Service a t St. Paul’s U nited Church 
on the coming Sabbath will be con­
ducted I>y a group of young people 
from  the F irst U nited Church of Ke 
lowna. T he  hour is 2 p.m. All are 
cordially invited to attend.
* ♦ *
A large m ajority  of the m em bers of 
the C entre Tennis Club attended the 
tournam ent a t K e lo w ia  last week on 
either F riday  o r Saturday.
O n  Saturday the last boom  of logs 
eft here for the  K elow na saw mill. '
Commission was the 3'ouiigcst of all 
governm ent comm issions, having func­
tioned less than six m onths. T he m ar 
vcl of radio bad been borne in upon 
lim as he came west. I t  was still I of cases these were satisfactory^ though 
som ething of a  m iracle and capable of m ight not bold true in Kelowna, 
further developm ent. Radio, in its Regulations lim iting advertising to  five 
early stages, was regarded as a toy and per cent of the hour were on the statute 
Jriyial from  an artistic  and intellectual books .when the Commission was form - 
point of view. W hen  radio w as 'in  i ts [e d  as it was felt th a t there  was too 
infancy, Israel Zangwill, while adm it- much ‘ballyhoo on the air. Am erican 
ting tha t it was an am azing invention, newspapers had com m ended th is ,s tand  
said th a t it would have been better if and the U nited S tates was w atching 
it had not been invented if it could not kow it worked out in Canada, 
be improved. T he w orld a t large be- P ro jec t F o r B.C. N o t A bandoned 
gan to  feel tha t way. -phe Commission received the sup-
In  1928, the Canadian Governm ent port of all political parties, and if it 
appointed the A ird Commission, which carried on its duties in a non-partisan 
held its first sittings in Victoria, as the m anner it should reta in  tha t support, 
problem s were m ore acute in British T here  had been a good deal of frivol- 
Columbia than in the o ther provinces. I qus and annoying criticism  by some 
T he report, delivered in 1929, said that, I men. , in Parliam ent w ho did not even 
while private enterprise was com m end-j know  th a t the Com m ission was on the 
able, there  was too m uch advertising L jr , and these sam e people had voted 
and “ ballyhoo” on the  air. T he m a j- jfo r  the Commission a  year or tw o be 
prity  o f the program m es came from  f fore. Concluding, M r. Charlcsw orth 
outside of the country , which w as no t declared th a t the Commission had done 
desirable, consequently  public owner- som ething already, th a t it had n o t giv- 
ship and national control was recom - L n  up the B.C. p ro jec t and th a t the co 
mended. Tn 1928, . w hen - prosperous operation and the good will of , the pub- 
times were enjoyed, a b ig  set-up of nine ifo vvas needed, 
powerful stations across Canada was T hanks
advocated as a t th a t  tim e Canada did
FlRSi BAPilST
VAITMr* DI7ADI V  l U U n U  r l i i l r U b
(B y C  H. B.)
O n I'Tiday a very enjoyable nue ling  
in charge of the "I'igyptiaiis’’ grouji. 
wa.s held, (be scripture topic being tak ­
en by Mr. P'raiik Burrell. After the 
iiiecliiig a .short social time was enjoy­
ed by all.
'r ile  iiiectiiig this Friday is to be held 
at the liome of "Mrs. Allan W ilson, 
Rieliler Slre<t, directly across from 
the Junior H igh .School. A bright and 
iiilcresliiig program m e has been plan­
ned and all .viiuiig people interested ;ire 
cordially invited to meet with us.
YOUNG PEOPLE 
OF UNITED CHURCH
(B y W . L. M.)
M r. “]-orry” King, of Lnm by, ad­
dressed the Young People last Sun­
day night on "M usic tlirongli the ag­
es,” and gave illustrations on the piano 
as lie described the origin ami style 
of nuiftic.
'Phis coming Sunday the Young Pe.o- 
I)lc will coiuluct services at Ok;m agan 
Centre and W infield. Mr. Vernon 
CIi|>pingdalc will Icaij the services at 
O kanagan Centre in the afternoon and 
M r. Jack W ilcox will lead the services 
a t W infield in the evening. All tho.se 
w ishing to attend  these m eetings please 
get in touch w ith Vernon Clippingdale 
as soon as possible.
In  Kelowna the Y oung People’s 
m eeting will be conducted by Rev. W . 
W . M cPherson.
♦ >r '
Again the Y oung People offer the 
public entertainm ent. Yon well rc- 
tiicm ber “ Bounce the Blues.” 'Phis 
tim e the en terta inm ent will be in the 
form  of a beach party . 'Phere will be 
gam es and am usem ent for all. T here 
will be no charge for adm ission but 
a collection will be taken up which will 
go toward the building fund of the 
U nited Church Auditorium . Rem em ­
ber to keep 'Phursdaj', July 27th, open 
for the Young People’s beach party , at 
the home of L om e Maddin.
not have the use of high powered chan­
nels under the agreem ent w ith  ̂ the 
U nited States. Som e provinces asked 
for provincial control, b u t it was ultim ­
ately  agreed tha t national jurisdiction 
was advisable.
Policy Based On Aird Commission 
Report
A hearty  vote of thanks was ex tend­
ed to  the  speaker by M r. E. M. Car- 
ru thers, who declared th a t Canadian 
program m es were necessary to  the de­
velopm ent of the young  people of Can-
M ayor Prdw se, of V ernon, thanked 
the B oard of T rade  for their invitation 
to a ttend  the m eeting and com plim ent
E ventually  it was decided to  adopt k j  fog Board on its activities. Capt. 
the . m ain , principles laid  dow n Uy the  said, would be glad to  dls-
A ird Com m ission b u t in a m ore econ- copies of the leaflet r r ie rred  to
omical w ay than  outlined. T he  Com-1 ^  C K O V , he said, filled a
mission was to  operate  w ithin the re- fo .the valley as it was the
venue derived from  ra d ia  licences. A s L ^ jy  gtation th a t could be heard 
this revenue was larger than  expected L hrough  the day- H e  would like to  see 
last year, the Com m ission was able to  station located a t V ernon, b u t he 
em bark on construction w ork w here everything th a t he could to
im provem ent of conditions was a cry:- enlist support for the station  in his own 
ing need- I t  was decided to  begin
T he class liad been asked to  w rite 
a sentence abou t beans.
“M y father gr.ows beans,’’ wrote one 
little bo}%
‘M y m other cooks beans,” w rote a 
ittle girl. — _ i
‘VVe a re  all hum an beans,” w rote the 
class dunce, who is doubtless going to  
le a colum nist when he grow s up.
w ith ‘British Colum bia artd w ork east 
as th e  need was n o t so g rea t in O ntario  
and Quebec. In  the supplem ental es­
tim ates provision had been m ade for 
a high powered station  in B.C., bu t 
the T reasu ry  B oard declared tha t 
bad exam ple would be se t in these 
times by m aking  any  capital expend­
iture. M r. Charles w orth  was there­
fore disappointed in not being able to  
jring  to  B.C. the m essage he had hopec 
to  b rin g  th ree  m onths ago, but he was 
still hopeful.
Special Broadcasts Secured
T he im portan t th ing  about radio was 
not the cabinet b u t w hat came out of 
it. I t  was found a t first th a t the Com­
mission could not broadcast on a large 
scale, bu t they  began to  m ake Canada 
radio conscious in a national sense. The 
Christm as Em pire broadcast would 
not have been possible without the 
Commission, as the British B roadcast­
ing Com pany had been approached a- 
bout tw o years ago for a similar broad­
cast bu t no th ing  m aterialized as there 
was not a co-ordinating body with 
which to  arrange it. W ithout the 
Commission o ther im p o rta n t. broad­
casts would not have been brought to  
Canadian homes. F o r instance, th e  
Columbia B roadcasting System  arrang ­
ed to handle the recent speech o f P rem ­
ier R. B. B ennett in England from 
New Y ork. - W hen M r. Charlcsw orth 
discovered’ this, he g o t in touch with 
Columbia and the speech was brought 
to the Canadian people.
Doing Away W ith Inferiority Complex 
T he best th ing  the Com m ission had 
done, said M r. Charlesw orth, was to  
rem ove the inferiority  com plex of Can-
city.
Mr. J . W . B. Browne, m anager of 
C K O V , added a w ord of thanks to  the 
Commission, which, he felt, was on the 
righ t track. '
A  W O R L D  W IT H
BU T O NE LO N E MAN
This Is Theme Of “It’s Great To Be] 
Alive”
O R P H A N  G E T S  H A P P Y  H O M E
W h e n ,M r. and M rs. Jean  S trengs, 
w ealthy residents of P atterson , N .J., 
saw  the  picture of P e te r Christopolus, 
th irteen, in  a journal published by F a ­
ther F lanagan’s Boys’ Hom e, near O - 
m aha, Neb., they  noticed a  resem blance 
between the orphan ' and their son, 
H enry, who died a year and a  half ago. 
As a result arrangem ents were msade 
to  bring  the  orphan in to  the S trengs 
household to  take the place of th e  dead 
boy. T he  home will be his first real 
one, since he has spent his eiftire life 
in  orphanages, his paren ts having died 
during his infancy. ■/
W hat would you do if you were the | 
last m an on earth? L et your im agin­
ation run wild and you will get an  idea | 
of the gaiety, the  spiciness, the tunes 
and th e  laughs tha t you will find in the | 
F ox  filni to be shown a t the E m press 
theatre , F riday land Saturday, Ju ly  
21st and 22nd, “I t ’s G reat to  be Alive.” 
A  world w ith only one m an is the] 
them e of the m usical comedy, which 
launches Raul Rouliep as a  star, and in­
cludes a  thousand of H ollyw ood’s m ost 
beautiful and shapely girls. I t  depicts 
the w orld in 1928, after a disease. M as- j 
culitis, has sw ept the globe clear of | 
men, w ith the. single exception of Raul 
Roulien, who has been living as a cast-] 
aw ay on a \  desert island. H ow  this 
lone young m an m eets and copes with 
the situation is said to  provide some of | 
the picture’s m o s t, in teresting and col-i 
ourful a’ctipn.
Featured with R oulien  are Gloria I 
S tuart, jkdna M ay Oliver, H e rb e rt | 
M undin, D orothy Burgess, Joan Marsh; 
and Em m a Dunn.
“Son-Daughter”
David Belasco’s famous play of Chin­
ese life and m anners to ld  in fu ll fan­
tastic  imagery, a colourful dram a of | 
San Francisco’s Chinatown, w ith H elen 
H ayes and Ram on N ovarro in the prin- j 
cipal roles, conies to  the T heatre  M on­
day and Tuesday, and shares the doub-I 
le bill with “Speed D em on,” a rom ance [ 
of the perilous ocean speedway.
Thq story of “ Son-D aughter” is i 
fraught with m elodram atic incidents,' 
its plot centering abou t the attem pts of 
revolutionary Chinese factions to  out­
w it the royalist group. Miss H ayes a p - | 
pears as the .beautiful Chinese heroine j 
who sells herself a t the m arriage a lta r 
for the  sake, of patriotism , and N ovarro 
is the Chinese lover who extricates her 
from her predicam ent. T he supporting | 
cast include Lewis. Stone, W a rn e r’.OL 
and, H . B. W arner and others.
“Speed Dem on,” one of the first! 
films dealing with the spectacular 
sport of the m ile-a-niiiiute outboard 
m otor boats, will be shown as the sec- j 
ond attraction  on M onday and T u es­
day next. : W illiam Collier, Jr., and 
Joan M arsh are  the hero and heroine of 
this : brought-up-to-the-m inute m elo- | 
dram as with ruiii-running,' kidnapping, ! 
cracktips and collisions, and thrilling  | 
outboard racing, scenes all figuring in 
the plot.
“The Secret o l Madame Blanche^
STOCKWELL’S






06-piccc D IN l^ E R  
S E T S  for
1 lb. cans F L O O R  
W A X  for ..........
Cream and green (rim 59c
D IS H  PA N , 16-in.. for<
I.arge size D IN N E R  
P L A T E S , gold band, for 15c
Cans and .Sealers for the canning 
.season; also Se.iler 'J'ops, Screw 
Rings and Glass Tops, etc.
NEW
NOVELTIES
l ''k ‘I)haiit.s f ro n t...........10c
C a ts  : i l .............................25c
N o v e l ty  B r id g e  P e n c ils  
P e n c il  a n d  L ig h te r  
c o m b in e d  ..........................  50c
N e w  r a n g e  o f  G r a f to n  C u p s  
a n d  S a u c e rs .
PETTIGREW
JEW ELLER AND  
DIAM OND MERCHANT
5  L o w s n m i i a
-  FA R ES
B fifte tivo  M a y  I S th
SUMMER TOURIST FARES
Sl^ajr lim it. Good In CoooImo.
SUMMER TOURIST FARES
21-day limit. Good in  Toariat Cno.
SUMMER TOURIST FARES





R O U N D ’TRIPS*
FoU oeaaoa limit. 
*Good in  nil ieloaoea of i
" S S S ; . - 'eS r’’®
_ Far further inforwnation
Call - or w rite :A ny  C.N.R. A - 
gent, or E . H arkness, Traffic 
Representative, V ernon, B .C .
C A M A H I A N
M A T I U N A I .
A  ’
D e s s e r t  
ior Supper Tonightl
Here is soncthina (het will leapt the most detally 
palate. ■ . MINT ICE CREAM
4 cups St, diaries Milic 
S'Cupswater.
'' S cups line crushed peppermint stick candy
5 CS3 whites, stiffly beaten ;
Diluteailk with water bring to scalding point In 
double boiler...'.. Add: crushed candy stir until 
dissolved.' Chill and freeze to a mush. Add 
: beaten egg whites and conUiiue turning until 
thoroughly blended.:; ‘
You will find Borden’s St. Charles Milk will b»> 
prove the flavor of any recipe. Uŝ  It in oooldng 
wherever you normally would use milk.
Hie Bordem Co.Umlied,





T he good old days of the g lo w in g !„  v  . , ^
, i ,  J  .,1. I H olm es, the film depicts the  develop-coal fire, clinkers in the; grate, and the  ^
, , 'f - \ f - m en t o f a  woman s life th rough a ser-brass scuttle, th a t were part of the . - . ^  ®, : ,nn> i. . ICS o f dram atic arcum stanccs.home life m the 90 s were reproduced I
when fire was built in the fireplace set­
ting  o f ’’T he .Secret of M adame 
Blanche,” rom antic play, covering a 
period of th irty  years, which comes to
W ATCH Y O U R  ST E P! \
^ .........................  ̂  ̂ __  H eck : In  E ngland to  “ take orders’*
the T heatre  W ednesday and Thursday, j to  en ter the church^^^^
, , . i _ P e c k : ...I t ’s s lig h tly -d iffe ren t” over
of nex t week, s ta rring  Irene Diinne, | —y^j, enter the  church, ge t m ar-
supported by Lionel Atwill and Phillips I ried and then take ord_ers. •
. _ J .







T H U R S D A Y , JfU L Y  20tli, 1933
r s s s s r s s s i
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
p a c k  THJtJKX
BANKING DISCUSSED 
AT C.C.F. MEETING
S tate  Banking Succcsaful O nly If 
Allied W itli Econom ic Planning
(( imlriljiitcii )
A t the regular iiieeling <>1' the 
held in tin- Woiueti'H Iiistilule ll.'ili on 
Friday, July I'm!. M«'’ *'• '>•
herl, tlie first speaUer. <lealt willi the 
subject of haiikiiiK. Mm'bal Aris­
totle's definition that “ money is a m at­
te r  of functioning for a inetlium, a 
m easure, a standard, a store, ;ind tlien 
proceeded to explain the four functions.
As a niedinm of exchange, money 
m igh t be gold coins, token coins (silver 
o r copper), legal lender, i.e,, $1 or .1>2 
bills, bank bills, i.e. $5 or $10 bills, etc., 
chc<iucs, drafts, bills of exchange, 
m oney orders, or, ;is in the early days 
of Canada, tobacco, heaver skins, rum, 
indigo, or even j)laying c.ards.
T o  illustrate money as a m easure of 
value M rs. H erbert (pioted the follow- main functions. .
ing figures: “$1 etpials 23.22 grains of  ̂concerned the oi)emng of branches and
buy <mc bushel of wheat before defla­
tion, would buy two bushels of wheat 
a lter deflalioti.
Answ ering ;i <|ueMion askecl at the 
previous week's meeting, how much 
gold is there hehind our money sys­
tem?" the speaker said tha t in Canada 
the 214 million dollars of legal tender 
w.as bal ked by only K3 million dollars 
in gold. The 1.54 million .lollars of 
l)ank bills was backed by only six mil- 
linn dollars in gold. (. aiiada owetl 
$I„510,0()0,0()0 to Caiiadiaii banks, or 
$1.50 per capita.
Ill explanation of the orgaiii/alioii 
and functions of hanks. -Mrs. llc rh c it  
slated tliat, in .iceordance with the I’.rit- 
ish N inih Americ.i Act. in 1K7I hanks 
were placed under the control of the 
Dominion governm ent. I5y a special 
,\et of I'arliam enl. charters were given 
to private banks with the slipulaUoii 
that these should come iii) before I’ar- 
liament for revision every ten years. 
'I’his was due to occur at the last ses­
sion at O ttaw a, hnl the subject was 
idly avoided. A hank had two 
riic first opci;ation
GOOD SHIP B”C.F.G.A. IS
AGAIN UNDER FULL SAIL
(Continued from  Page 1)
card
gold, and one pound sterling 1‘■'•n'httling the general hnsmê ^̂ ^̂
113.001 grains of gold. Money as a ' 
standard  means that the inedimn of c.x- 
d ian g c  m ay be used to m easure other 
comm odities in term s of itself.  ̂ lu  
olden tim es silver, corn, heaver skins, 
blankets, etc., have been used as stand­
ard s  of value. In  the Caucasus the cow 
is used as the standard, i.e. one ox 
c<|uals tw o  cows, and tw o sheep equal 
one cow. In  Ethiopia bars of crystal 
sa lt  a rc  th e  standard. M oney as a store 
m eans it is ju st used for hoarding.
Mrs. H erb ert then explained the term 
“deflation." If m oney was deflated, 
i.e. if m oney was scarce and prices were 
towered, then  one dollar, which would
' comhtt tiii  t  r l business of re ­
ceiving deposits and iiaying out eheq- 
lus. In Canada five per cent of the 
Iieoplc owned lialf of the money and 
iiinetv-five per cent of tlie people h.id 
five per cent of the money. The other 
occupation of liaiiks, of no value to the 
people as a whole, was the lending out, 
;it higher interest than paid to deposit­
ors, money or credit not ow
one. pnhlieity, was emlorsed without 
comment.
Clause two, recom m ending the ap­
pointm ent of a baet I'inding I ommis- 
sioii, drew some adverse comm ent on 
the grounds that the request m ight tie- 
lay the securing of legislation. Mr. 
NeshitI, of Oliver, and Mr. VV. King, 
of Kalcden. were strongly of this opin­
ion.
( apt. ........ .. of Vernon, did not
agree. He could not see liow legisla­
tion, which was needed to control that 
minority which was w recking the in­
dustry, would he delayed. They could 
press for legislation while a com m is­
sion was delving for facts.
,\ t  the last convention, said Mr. P. 
'rim niher, of Sum m erland, a resolution 
was passed asking that certain investi­
gations he made by the National Re- 
sc.arch (antncil. Dr. T ory, head of the 
Coimcil, while on a visit to the valley, 
told Mr. T hornher that similar work 
had been m idertaken in the past and 
that it could he done at no cost to the 
industry. Hoii, Tl. H. Stevens, M in­
ister of T rade and Commerce, said that 
it was too vague and widespread, but
HeMr. T hornher did not think so. 
ned by I fell that Mr. J . A. Grant, P rairie  M ar- 
ihOin, i.e. they capitali/.ed on debt. kets Com m issioner, should be on the
111 conclusion, Mrs. H erbert stressed investigating committee, 












the C .C .l'. hoped to  achieve could only t|,vr discussion.
he .successful if allied with economic principal Discussion C entres O n E n- 
plamiing. and she suggested that, if the abling Legislation
(Continued on Page 6) | three, requesting enabling
legislation, was spoken to first by Mr, 
Stc])hen Frcepian, a memlrer of the re­
organization com m ittee, wjio stated 
that the com m ittee had decided unan­
imously a t sessions a t L ittle River tha t 
the B.C.F.G.A. should ask for enabling 
legislation. This was the m ost im port 
ant clause in the whole report. If  the 
fruit grow ers went after legislation 
they.could  get it in tw elve m onths, he 
thought. I t  was not w ithin the prov­
ince of the B.C.F.G.A. to advocate any 
particular form  of control, but it was 
necessary for the executive to strive to 
obtain Dominion legislation that would 
enable grow ers’ com m ittees and others 
to get the form  of control they wanted, 
Mr. Peters, of Vernon, said th a t the 
Vernon Local felt th a t the B.C.F.G.A, 
should concentrate effort on this one 
particular clause
Mr. H erio t said that the  clause had 
been supported by The Coldstream  
Local, which favoured enabling legis­
lation to bring  in control along the 
lines of the British A gricultural M ar­
keting Act. T h e  form ation of a Dom  
inion M arketing  Board Avould also re 
quire enabling legislation. H e  sug­
gested that th e  clause be aihended by 
the insertion of the w ord. ‘*so , which, 
would read to  the effect that legislation 
similar to  th e  B.A.M :A. h e  passed 
“so tha t a Dom inion M arketing Board 
be form ed.”
M rs, K enyon, of E w ing’s Landing, 
voiced general opinion when she de­
clared th a t the insertion of the word 
“so” would lim it their request to  the 
M arketing Board, consequently the 
am endm ent w as rejected.
T h a t he heartily  agreed w ith the re ­
quest for legislation, was Mr. H ask ins’ 
comm ent. M r. H askins did not agree 
. with the Suprem e C ourt decision tha t 
P R IN C E  B E A T S LA DY A STO R  AT G O L F  . the Produce M arketing A ct w is  ultra
f 1' T oftv Astor natientlv pose for photographersj . . +hought that the A ct could be
T w a u c t  H e l j n  with l i t tk  effor,. _
m en ta ry  goK handicap. I 'h e  ^ I 'a t t i r r o r H  h ’H ’n.ci'dentany is decidedly! Asked to  give his opinion, M r, N drris
s trb k S ^ an d  beat her tw o up. T he golf which have a L a id  th a t the A ct was now extinct and
new . T he semi-sleeved shpover h^ pleated and the spiked .shoes ^he bill. T h e  Suprem e
large hound s tooth^patterm^^T^^^^ wearim i a sun vi.sor sim ilar to  the  onej
M arketing A ct was such as to  in terfere
w ith trade  and comm erce w it^ n  -̂Uie
province and was therefore u ltra  vires.
M r. M cLeod, of R utlapd, declared 
tha t the fru it apd -grain̂ ^̂ ^̂  te 
should co-operate to  - m ore
streng th  in asking for .legislatibn. T he 
grain industry  was asking fqr, legisla­
tion along lines similar to  tha t w anted 
by th e  fru it grow ers. :
T he  dairym en w ere also seeking sim­
ilar legislation, said M r. P eters, and it 
would be advisable to  ti6 tip w ith them 
as H on. M r. Stevens had prom ised that 
an ac t wbuld be drafted fo r their con­
sideration. All agricultural in terests
were seeking the  sam e th ing and they 
should w ork togetjier. ^
T he m eeting should first decide, said 
M r. Isaacs, w hether or no t legislation
which lu* hoped they 'would msiiccl 
ufleiier. They were doing things ;it the 
.Station which the grower.s were niiahle 
to do, and were assi.sliiig the industry 
in i>r<)l>leins <if production, harvesting, 
and storage as well as conducting ex- 
lieriincnts in by-products in order to 
find .111 outlet for surplus fruit. -\1 
tiresent they were w orking on Royal 
.Ann elierries, one hnndred tons of 
which was now in pickle. The process 
in operation at Penticton and Sunimcr- 
l.ind was interesting ainl should he seen 
Iiy all interested. In the m anufacture 
of sulphuric acid from cherries, the man 
in charge of the work had already saved 
more than his salary.
Newtown .apples in siilendid condi­
tion, which adorned the long tahlc.s 
tinder the eanoiiy where the meeting 
‘was held, w'ere splendid examples (»f 
he jirogress made in storage experi­
ments. V ictor cherries, a new- variety 
n the valley and earlier than Roy.d 
,A nils, and W indsor elierries. both of 
excellent flavour, also a<loriicd the tab ­
les along with suiiiiiier blooms taken 
from the beautiful gardeii.s.
rhe Station now operated on forty 
per cent less of an income than a few 
years ago, said Mr. Palmer, but, 
through the co-operation of the staff, 
it was tryiii^( to give one huqdrcd per 
cent service to the growers, whose sup­
port was also needed.
A fternoon Session
Convening, for the afternoon session, 
clause four, seeking enforcem ent of the 
Sales on Consignm ent Act, was passed 
without comment.
Clause five, approving of the prin 
ciplcs of leadership, w-as endorsed with 
little discussion.
Clause six, .stating that the Godfrey- 
Isaacs plan or any other plan could 
not irermanently succeed w ithout leg­
islation, was speedily endorsed.
Clause seven, asking tha t an effort 
be made to induce the shippers to stab­
ilize the 19.33 deal, passed with no 
comment.
Clause eight, asking for a uniform 
contract, carried, bu t Mrs. Kenyon re­
marked that it did not suggest wdiat 
action .should he taken. I t  w'as ju st a 
pious hope” unless included in the 
legislation asked for.
M ethod O f E lection O f Officers 
D ebated
Clause nine, outlining the m ethod by 
which officers should be elected, was 
productive of considerable discussion.
I
draw up a hinlgct for the ensuing 
twelve m onths at their first mccliug, 
was adopted.
Clau.se twelve, providing for lem uii- 
eraiion of the executive at the time of 
their aiqiointnieiit. )>assed w ithout d is­
cussion.
Clause thirteen, in which the coimnit- 
tee considered that the Secretary ac t­
ing ill the dual caiiacity of Secretary 
and editor of Country Life was de tri­
m ental to the organization and the o f­
ficial organ, was endorsed.
Clause fourteen, recoiiuncnding tha t 
a box levy he paid by the packer to  
the Association and that a m aximum  
and niiniiniim fee he established, wan 
carried with little objection, Mr. L. 
Snowsell. Glemnore, averring that fees 
should he collected throngh the variou.s 
locals.
Mr. L, E. M arshall. Glemnore, and 
Mr. Ricardo, Lavington, spolcc s tro n g ­
ly in favour of the com m ittee’s pro-
posal. • , I
Mr. Nesbitt, Sum merland, said tha t
collection should he made on an acre­
age basis, bu t no one seemed to  agree, 
Clause fifteen, referring to routine 
work, passed without discussion.
The report as a whole was then ad
opted as amended.  ̂ • . at ■
“The next (inestion is,” said Mr.
Norris, “ what to do with the reorgan­
ization ciimmittcc.”
T hat (Jiey carry on until the next 
annual meeting, was a motion put by 
Mr. McCalliim, Penticton, and second­
ed by Mr. F.. M. C arruthers, of K el­
owna.
“They should he paid for the w ork 
they have already done,” said Mr. M ar- 
shall.
W hile he appreciated the work the 
comm ittee had done, said Mr. Peters, 
he felt that the grower.s should take 
over and run their own business.
Mr. J. Child, m em ber of the com m it­
tee, said that he would decline, in Jiny
case. .
Capt. Coombs did not think tt would
be fair to ask the comm ittee to carry 
* on with the grow ers’ work.
Mr. W. D. W alker, speaking for Mr. 
H . B. D. Lysons, D irector of K elow na 
Local, who was absent th rough illness, 
said that at least some m em bers of the 
present committee should carry on. H e 
was of that opinion himself.
After discussion pro and Con, the m o­
tion was lost on a vote being taken 
Tribute T o  L ate J. F o rsy th  Sm ith 
Paying tribute to  the  late Mr. J. F o r ­
s y th ’ Smith, Canadian F ru it T rade  
Commissioner in Great Britain, w ho 
died recently, Mr. ' H askins said tha t 
the .service he had rendered the  fruit 
industry had been irtvaluable. H e m ov­




'  A  i
' J-V ‘I ' „
M ISSIN G  A V IA T O R  SA FE
ance in the wilcfs of N orthern  Siberia, where Ins plime w 
damaged. H e hopes to  finish the rcm anulci of liis projcctc
was forced down and 
projected flight.
f V . m V T  p ’ predation and that the Secretary tender
at the beginning o f which M r. L . P . | P  ̂ exp ression  of sym p ath y  to  M rs.
W isbey, of j " n i ih  and faniily in Iheir i .e - a y a m ^ it
mon Arm, Vernon, Kelowna, Pentic
setting up of d istrict councils _  1 All stood in silence for a few m om ents
J- * • V in tribute to the late Commissioner, 
ton. Kootena.y and boundary districts, , ^ed th a t a telegram
each council to  include y h . presidents G overnm ent
of the d istrict locals with power to a B.C. m an be appointed
one business m an to  the various co I  ̂ J  of Mr. Sm ith and th a t
cils. . B C.F G.A. be consulted w hen the
Speaking in support of '  jn^jnent was under consideration,
tee proposal for the  election of officers
Mr. Cheyne said that, under th" ^  Gordon stated th a t a w ire had
method, there  had been i^^^/y-been forw arded to  H on. H . H .
dissatisfaction w ith the executives. _ cag.^rens and the Canadian H orticu ltural 
was advisable to  appoint t  ^ Council to  tlie effect th a t the B.G.F.G.
> - I . __f -I rlienflCiattlCf-. 'With
local would have a  voice in
from the m em bers • L \  would appreciate d scussing : w it
 doing t*” ®- v  aoDointment of a Gommis-
The P resident would retire  annually them  the appointm ent
.................  ■
the executive to  w ork  for th e  type of 
legislation -wanteid. I f  they  were wise, 
they  would get in  touch w ith o ther 
I ag ricu ltural interests.
' As it appeared th a t the clause as it 
I stood did no t m eet the  Requirements of 
i the m eeting, the chairmian asked them  
to consider the m atter wfiile a t  lunch 
land  bring  in an am endm ent w hen they
i convened for the aftenioon session.
■ 'D uring the adjournm ent, the  provis 
ional .committee- g o t together and 
j brought in the am endm ent as given , in 
the beginning of th is report, which yn 
w ith general satisfaction, 
j ■Welcome B y Superintendent Palm er
rh-lcirates of sixtv-nine nations, and appealing fo r w orld-! Before the adjournm ent, M r. R. C 
i lo  ion K ing George is Uie gathering  a t Palm er. Superintendent of the  Station
S g  of Conference on June 12th. in the  Geological Farm ,
ciim , South  K ensington. London. .  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ ,
but would be eligible for re-^ection , sioner. ro m rn ittee
and the two m em bers of the executive O f R eorganization Com nuttee
retiring each year by rotation would A p p r ^ t e d
also be eligible for re-election. Capt. Coombs moved a hearty vote
M r. Lyon, of Penticton, declared that thanks to the m em bers of the  fe- 
the suggestion was h o t good enough, l j .g ^ j j j2ation committee. T he  Associa- 
all districts should be represented on owed them  a debt of gratitude fcir
the executive. their splendid efforts to  put the  indus
M r. R. H . M acdonald, o f V ernon, Lj.y feet. " .
form er President of the B.C.F.G.A., M essrs. H um e and Snoiw-
favqured the bid m ethod of gell, of Glenmore, th a t all resolutions
the executive from  the D irectors °L th e  L  the  annual cqhvention be
Locals. . 1 I printed and sent to  m em bers fourteer
R utland thought tha t the whole ex- before the  annual m eeting, and
echtive should retire  annually, said M r, no T es^ u tio n s  be accepted unless
Ghambers, but the  vote ou P9‘P* fof^ardedto the  Secretary  in  the  speci
had been fairly even. , . J  fied time. T h is  was am ended b y  an
M r. N esbitt, of Sum m erland, felt ^hat l th e  eftect th a t no  later
the southern  district, which reP*’®®'="*’ .Legoiutions would be considered a t  fhe 
ed sixty per cent of the m em bership I w ithout the consent of the
of t h e  B.C.F.G.A.,: should have more.
T f e w S T e r  a iscu ^ io n . .h e  etnend- F i „ .o « e  A nd
m ent o r additional clause asking for In  subm itting the  financial report, 
district councils ?nd the original resol- M r. Cheyne
ution were endorsed, which m eans th a t bank balance am ounted to  ?286JU.
« e  c l n t i t t e e  prcpoeel goes in to  ef- About $1,4P0 "  J “
from growers who had signed up ana
Clause ten dealing with the com m it- instructed their packing houses to  de-
r o o S e n d a t i o n  th a t Mr. V . 8 . - k «
.......... .........................................
” .? .1 . I * ." T r .v „ r ‘of Z ’ "eeL ary should be appointed a t | When the committee took ove^the A ^
Cheyne stated th a t nearly $600 had 
been collected in fees from honorary 
members and that there was still work 
to be done in this connection.
1933 Cartel
Efforts to bring  about a 1933 Cartel 
were outlined at length by Mr, H ask ­
ins, who reviewed the developm ents of 
the week. If  there wus iio Cartel, he 
said, it would be due to  the fact that 
tw o shippers had stayed out because 
ninety per cent of the tonnage could 
not be brought in.
Mr. Stevens, of the Crestland F ru it 
Company, Penticton, one of the ship­
ping fihns holding out for ninety per 
cent, charged th a t M r. H askins never 
missed the opportunity  to put Crest-
land “oil the spot.”
Messrs. Cheyne , and M acdonald 
clashed following an exposition by Mr. 
Macdonald of his attitude on the C ar­
tel, which he had not yet signed. M r. 
Cheyne charged th a t the boost in 
brokerage rates from $20 to  $25 was 
caused by the attitude taken hy  the 
g roup which had riot yet signed and of 
.which Mr. M acdonald was one, to  which 
M r. Macdonald replied th a t he had
nothirig to  ^9 w ith it.
M;t. Norris ruled the discussion out
of order.
“Th^ ' only w ay to g e t a Cartel or 
form  of Cartel,” said Mrl H eriot, “is 
to  press h a rd 'fo r  legislation.”
“ If the grow ers w ant stabilization,’ 
said Capt. Cobmbs, “th ey  m ust insist
thatitheir shippers are  m em bers of the
Cartel. The f'emridy lies in the hands 
of the growers.”
Mr. 'Kirighc«:n, of Salm on Arm , de­
clared th a t the Cartel principle was all 
r ig h t jf it was w orked righ t and every 
one played A  should be
m ade so attractive" th a t it would h o t be 
necessary to  go after m em bers. A ton­
nage of eighty-six per cent should be
enough to  s ta rt on; o thers vi/ould come 
in if the gairie w as played fair. H e felt 
that, cverttually, a cash deal would 
^ v e lo p  arid th a t in  tim e the  cream  bf 
the  0 |d  C ountry buyers would be look­
ing to the O kanagan V alley for their 
fru it.
Thanks were -
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
8T. MICHAEI. AND ALL ANGELS
orncr Kichtcr Strct-1 and SntJierTnnd Avmu*
July 23rti. Sixth Sunday after T rin ­
ity. . .
« a.m. H oly C om nuim on.. .
9.45 a.m. Sunday School and K inder-
^ ‘̂ ir 'a .m . M atins, Sermon and Holy 
Communion.
7 30 p.m. Evensong and Serm on.
July  25th, St. Jam es, Ap. & M.— 
7.30 p.m.. H oly Communion.
ST. A N D R E W ’S, O kanaghn Mis­
sion. July  23rd, Sixth Suriday after
-Trinity. 3 p:m.. Evensong and Sermon.
' ,* * *
E A ST  K E L O W N A . July  23rd. 8 a. 
ni. Holy Communion, at the Com m un­
ity Hall.
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
First United, corner Richter St. and Bernard 
• Avenue _
Rev. W. W. MePhersbrt, M ^ ., B.D.
Mr, J. A. Lynes, Physical Director.
.Organist and Choirmaster, M r. Fred 
M arriage, A.T-C.L.
9.45 a.m., Church School. All De-r 
partm ents except the Y oung People S.
11 a.m. M orning W orship. Sermon 
subject; “T he  Soul’s changing mood.^^ 
Children’s talk, “A bouquet _of weeds.
7 30 p.m. Evening W orship . Serm on 
subject : “T he tex t tha t gripped, George
W hitefield.” , , t-
8.45 p.m. Yourig P eo p les  Fireside
Hour.
f i r s t  BAPTIST CHURCH
Mri H ow ard  Bentall, P asto r. 
Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School; 7.15 
p.m., Song Service; 7,30 p.m., Church
.Service. -
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P ray er M eeting. 
Friday, 8.00 p.m. Y oung P eop les 
Meeting,
b e t h e l  r e g u l a r  b a p t i s t  CHURCH 
Richter Street. Pastor. Mr. G. Thornher.
Sunday School and B ible Classes ^  
10.30 a.m. M orning W orship  a t  I L w  
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 -
-Praise and p rayer m eeting o n  W ed­
nesday-, a t -7.30 p.m* . - j  . :
B .Y .P.U . m eeting on F riday , a t  8
A  cordial invitation is extended to  
ell to  come and w orship  w ith  0$. ,
CHW StlAN SCIENCE SOCIETY  ̂
T h is Society is a  hfaiich  o f T he
, M other Church, T he F irs t  .C hu rch  ol
.tc tend .d  to  the  ohair- 
m an by M r. Isaacs, who m ade the part- and th ird  W ednes.^ys»
ihg shot th a t any one could devise a te s tim o n y  M eeting, 8 p.m. Readm g 
p lL  but the grow ers would have to  get Room open A V ednes^y  and Saturday 
together under leadership before j ® be the  subject of the
plan could hope to  succeed. j Lesson-Serm on on Sunday.
T h tto e e tta B th e n a d jo u m o d ^
Mr. Wk B. Gornall, of the  Lorn" the Bible: “T hus saith the L o rd
Fruit B ranch ,'addressed  the D irectors hosts; Behold, I will save m y  people 
„ .c e ,i ,«  briofly on  the  Produce front
God, in tru th  and in righteousness.cultuml M arketing Act.
n e w  b o o k l e t  o n
(Zechariah 8: 7,^8.) ^




k i n g  GEORGE o p e n s  E C O N O M IC  C O N F E R E N C E
and Coldstream.
M r, H askins pointed ou t
th a t m eeting or by the executive. T he L ociation  had $74 in funds.^ T h e  sum 
latter m ethod w as favoured by V ernon L f  $1,260.20 was added to  treasury
j while the  com m ittee was in charge, 
tha t the  I O ld accounts, w ith  the exception of
com m ittee was instructed  to  appoint a  one or tw o which w ere donhtfnl. had
Secretary, but felt that all Should have been Cleaned up.
a voice ill it. A fter w orking w ith M r. - M em bers available in 
Robinson for three m o p th s ,'th ey  felt U tiye houses alone num bered J,623. ^  
hat ^ w a s  qualified. date, only 1.280 m em bers had been
tnat ne ( , , Uityned no  from the co-operative and m-
“ . . th a t the success of your organiz-I there was i
ation depends upon the appointm ent I signed up. , .ry,-
6 f a  suitable Secretary. . .” Success Mr. M itchell, of Oliver, said tha t it
depended upon th e  President. H is a-, was evident that som e locals h ^ .b e e p  
m endm ent, “m uch of the success de- w orking hard while others . had no
pendr,” etc., war ngreed upon. h '™  “  ^ r .  Shepherd. M r.
I Clause eleven, th a t  the  com m ittee I in  repiv to
*■ .cp-vx TTtur-oT A I the following passage from  the  C h r is t
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  | ^^^jen'ce textbook, “Science And
H ealth w ith K ey to  the Scriptures, by 
A new booklet, dealing concisclyI M ary Baker Eddy: “T he  thunder of
but quite exhaustively  W»th S r p L S r in g  andTill^^^^ ages,
Columbia’s resources, industries, an,a their course all e rro r and
attrartions fo r the  traveller, sportsm an, proclaim ing the kingdom  heaven on  
home-ceeker and  investor, has been T ru th  f ' -  «
compiled and published by  the  Provin- to be prnettsed. (P- 17-*-) 
rial Bureau of Inform ation. I ts  th irty -
history bf th e  province, logging and a. H  a m.
lumbering, a  logging operation, agriH  Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m
tculturd, mining!, com m ercial fishing, Tuesday and Fridayi, P rayer and 
m anufacturing, .w a te r-p o w er, and) Praise, 8 p.m. 
other aspects. V '
The inside cover . carries a  rem ark-1 SALVATION ARMY
able tribu te  to  British Columbia by gunday, 7 a.m. P rayer M eeting; 11 
Rudyard Kipling. T he whole appear- H oliness M eeting. 7.3P p.m., bai-
ance of the-booklet is very Teague in guar-
the contents highly informative. T he w e a ., p.u
iriformatiori is given in extrem ely read- T hurs.; 8 p.m . Salvation M eeting, 
able form , and in a m anner to  m ake it | Y oung People’s^ M eetings: Sunday, 
easy to  assimilate.
10
A . SCRATCH, Pastor.
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
P A Q E  P O U R TU B  K B L O W m  COURIBR AWP OKAKAOAW ORCHARDIST
THURSDAY, JULY 20th. 1933
/•
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. l^endozi S t .  & Law rence Av*.




W illlts Block - - - Phone 62 
R cb. phono 235
F , W . G R O V E S
M. Cnii. Soc., C. E.
ConKulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Survryii nii<l llri>«rt« on Irriuatiu ii W ork i 
A|Milic!itioiiR for W ulcr License* , 
rliin* of D istric t for Sate.
K E L O W N A . B. C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a s o n r y
O fB c e : - D . C h a p m a n  B a m
'P hone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onuniciits, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and P rices m ay be obtained 
from  K elow na F urn itu re  Co., 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S REAX. E S T A T E  




“I t ’s ju st as im portan t to 
have ' a telephone in  the 
hom e as to  have a  lifeboat 
o n  a ship,” said E d. Sm iA . 
“ I t ’s a  m atte r of ‘playing 
safe’. Som e folks th ink  
they can  g e t along w ithout 
one, b u t you  know  you can 
g e t a long  w ithou t a  lifeboat 
un til the  sh ip  s ta rts  to  sink.
“Believe me, in  em ergen- 
-jcies su c h ^ a s  fire, burghury 
o r sudden illness, it’s  easier 
to  telephone for h e lp  th an  
to  run  fo r help. T hen  you 
realize the  value of having 
a  telephone handy.”
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  A T  
W O R L D ’S G R A IN  E X H IB IT IO N
R epresentative D isplay T o  Be M ade O f 
All P roducts  A nd N atural 
Resources
W ith  m ore than a hundred private 
i exhibitors and an extensive display by 
th e , Province itself, IJritish Columbia 
will put its best wares forw ard at the 
. W orld ’s G rain Exhibition a t Regina 
from  July  24th to  A ugust Sth. Every 
.section of the Province will be repre- 
. sented in private displays, while natur­
al resources ŵ ill be dem onstrated in the 
provincial exhibit, which will occupy 
100 lineal feet of floor space.
A rthur Shotbolt, fruit display expert 
of the D epartm ent of A griculture, and 
W . H -  Currie, A ssistant D irector of 
Publicity," will be a t Regina to  handle 
the B. C. exhibit. A .special booklet on 
B ritish CoIumbi.Vs resources has been 
prepared for distribution at the  Fair. 
M ines, agriculture, fisheries and lum ber 
will be featured in the display, with 
special em phasis on those products 
Avhich British Columbia can supply to 
th e  prairie trade.
O re specimens, trays of fruit, lum ber 
■products and a host of o ther practical 
exhib its, in a picturesque setting, will 
set forth w hat the province has to 
offer to  the .settler and investor alike. 
T he British Columbia exhibit will be 
.arranged in a centre section w ith two 
wings, w ith  autom atic devices chang- 
'ing pictorial scenes of B.C. industries 
■ahd attractions. - G am ew calth  and In -  
■dian lore wilL also be represented iiv^ 
finely balanced exhibitV
Private en tries range through the
HIE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r d i s t .
Owiicti siii(l E dited  by 
G. C. H O S E
TH U RSD A Y , JU L Y  20th, 1933
M O SQ U ITO  C O N T R O L
N E E D S  M O K E  F U N D S
P O W E R  S E R V IC E  
B R E A K D O W N
Kelowna was subjected on Saturday 
to tlio most Serious brcaktlow n in pow­
er service cxi>cricnccd for m any m ontbs 
I)asl, all)cil m inor in terruptions have 
been all Itio frc<iucnt of late. The 
power was oil from abtjut 9.00 a.m. 
to 6.00 p.ni. and again from  about 9.00 
to 9..J.S p.ni. Com ing on the bu.siest 
day of Hie week, when llie town i.s 
crowded with country sho|)por.s, sucli 
a lengthy break in the service play.s 
havoc with all form s of busincs.s and 
industry, causing si)oilagc of food 
tbrougb dependence upon electrical re­
frigeration and of perishable articles 
gcMierally wliich m ust be kept at a low 
tcin|)crature, while all local industries 
dependent upon electricity for motive 
power had to suspend operations. The 
stores were severely handicapped in 
the evening by inadequate lighting 
while endeavotiring to  serve custom ers, 
and the second perform ance at the 
liniprcss T heatre  necessarily was can­
celled. 'J'bere was thus not only an­
noyance to the public in general but 
direct ami m aterial loss to  niany busi­
ness interests.
W hen the decision was made to  
abandon the generation of electricity 
municipally by steam  pow er and to  
take hydro-electric energy  from  the 
W est Kootenay Pow er & L ight Co., 
it was stated au thorita tively  at tha t 
time, in answ er to  the question raised 
of possible breakdow n, th a t the aver­
age interruption of service rarely  ex­
ceeded tw enty m inutes, and for several 
years that seemed to  be fairly well 
borne out by the service given, bu t of 
late the in terruptions have been more 
lengthy, so th a t e ither the  system  of 
the Company is de terio ra ting  or there 
is slackness som ew here in m aking 
speedy repairs. Satu rday’s occurrence 
reveals a condition w hich m ust no t be 
perm itted to continue, as a recurrence 
m ight spell d isaster for K elow na in 
the event of a serious ou tbreak  of fire 
with no other means^ of w ater supply 
than is afforded by the reservoir.
T he best insurance against trouble 
is a, stand-by plant, b u t steam  is too 
slow to be of value in  an  emergency.
The City has retained one unit of the 
steam  plant fcfr use in case of a break­
down, but it takes too  long to  get up 
steam  for it to  be of real, value. Offers 
have been niade for th e  un it from  time 
to time and it would seem  wise to  dis­
pose of it before it becom es entirely ob­
solete and to use the proceeds tow_ards 
purchase of a Diesel unit, w ith  which 
pow er can be obtained in a  few m in­
utes. Even if no t required  to  generate 
electricity for lighting and poiyer pur­
poses, such a unit w ould prove of g rea t'(done  for him—and th a t w as the  first
value when add itionalj> um ping  facih 
ties Tnight be needed d u rin g -th e  irri­
gation season o r for fire fighting.
As a m atter of righ t, it should be up 
to  the "West K ootenay people to  p ro ­
vide a stand-by plant, ju s t as the B. C. 
E lectric has to  do in V ancouver, bu t 
the Company will probably  balk a t the 
cost of obtaining a un it large enough 
to be of service even in a  lim ited de­
gree to  the g rea t area to  which they 
furnish power. I t  m ay be .possible, 
however, for the City Council to  w ring 
som e concession from  them  th a t will 
com pensate in a m easure fo r the cost 
of installing a Diesel unit, which sale 
of the steam  p lan t will no t likely cover.
I t  is understood th a t A id ., Galbraith, 
chairm an of, the L igh t and  W ate r De 
partm ent, favours insta lla tion  o f a 
Diesel unit, w ith the operation of which 
City Engineer B lakeborough is entirely 
fam iliar, haying had charge of the 
m unicipal Diesel p lan t a t  V ernon for 
a num ber of years. T he  C ouncil'has 
forw arded a rem onstrance to  the W est 
K ootenay Com pany, published else- 
■vvhere in this issue, as to  the  circum 
stances in connection w ith  the inter 
ruption of the service, and  is alive to  
the situation,' bu t it w ould be well for 
the various public bodies in  totyn, such 
as the Board of T rade, R etail M er­
chants’ Bureau and service organiza­
tions to dem onstrate th a t  they  stand 
leliind the Council in the  m atte r by 
pledging their support, should a money 
By-Law  be required to  provide the 
funds necessary for purchase of a p lant 
over and above w hat sale of the steam  
unit m ay return.
whole gam ut of enterprise, and will 
include an excellent representation  in 
seed classes. Sm all fru it trees in tubs 
will be used to lend realistri’ to  the o r­
chard scenes in the fru it display.
Regina Exhibition ̂ au tho rities  have 
already dcclared ’their pleasure a t the 
ex ten t and diversity o f the  B ritish  Col­
umbia representations.
Prem ier Tolmic, who will a tten d  ani 
in ter-provincial' conference on agricul­
ture at Regina on Ju ly  20th^ will visit 
the Grain Exhibition'.-
W e aren 't very well up  on these new 
theories, hut we feel strong ly  th a t  one 
of the chief troubles w ith  thC' price 
system  is not having the  price.
R otary  Club Is  Urged T o  E x ten d  Sup 
port To N ecessary W ork
(C ontributed)
Mr. II. V. ( ‘raiK, J’lesident of the 
Kelowna District Mos<iiiito (an itro l 
A.ssoeiatitni, who was the giic-st speak­
er at the Rotary Club weekly hmchcoii 
tni I'licsday, nuulc a brief reference to 
the work of that organization, .statiiq 
that the funds were now very low and 
that control m easures would soon have 
to he discinitimied for the season unless 
inon money was fortheoniing. T he 
niostinitoes wouhl then be able to speak 
for themselves.
Dr. W. j .  Knox called a tten tion  to 
the fact that many of the guests at 
the Jildorado A nns had com e there 
from other places so as to  get freedom 
from the jiesl, which had m ade holiday­
ing at other points ahno.st inipossihlc. 
F o r about .$500 a year K elow na and 
district could he made reasonably free 
from  mosquitoes, while Ihoiisaiids of 
dollars were spent on roads to bring 
tourists to the valley, hut w hen they 
got here they would have to  travel on 
unless the work of the M osquito Con­
trol Association was continitcd. H e 
advocated the R otary  Club ge tting  be­
hind the Association to keep it actively 
functioning.
Praise F o r H ospital N urses
T urning to  a more p leasant subject, 
M r. Craig spoke of the nur.ses a t the 
H ospital in term s of high praise. W hen 
they started  their course of training, 
he said, they were called “probation­
e rs” and wore blue uniform s, so he h.'id 
called them  “bluebirds.” R ecently  he 
had attended the' g raduating  exercises 
a t the Junior H igh School auditorium , 
a t which, in between the m usical num ­
bers, various dignitaries had lectured 
the nurses and had m ade them  feel 
very serious and self-conscious. H e was 
going to in terp ret a m essage to  the 
public from these “bluebirds.” Some 
years ago he had gone to  the H ospital 
to  visit an elderly gentlem an w ho had 
rather a bad reputation and, he sup­
posed, m any faults. The pa tien t was 
seriously ill, was very draw n and hag­
gard. The hard ?ind selfish life he had 
lived had left its traces p lainly on the 
face of the old man. P resen tly  a nurse 
entered with his supper. A s she w orked 
around him, the  old m an’s eyes follow­
ed her and a m iracle happened. H is 
face changed, his hard look vanished, 
his grasping hands lay still and his 
countenance reposed w ith  a  calm, 
peaceful and alm ost happy expression, 
and he said to  the speaker, “ I w ish I  
could stay  here for years; no one 
seem s to  have anything aga in st me 
here.” O n tak ing  his departu re  from  
thie H ospital, Mr. C raig asked the 
nurse about the patient and she said 
w hat a nice m an he w as, he never 
gave any trouble and -was alw ays so 
kind and considerate of the  g irls and 
so grateful for everything th a t was
good w ord he had ever heard  iahy one 
say of the m an before. H a tre d  bred 
hatred , said the speaker, g reed  bred 
greed, crookedness begat crookedness 
and  kindness begat kindness. These 
“bluebirds” who s ta rted  th e ir  profes­
sional career in their blue uniform s had 
brought happiness and k indness to  the 
old m an and were begetting happiness 
and kindness to  all those w ith  whom  
they came in contact.
O ther visitors included R otarian  J. 
J . H orn, of Revelstoke, and  M r. F. 
Tickell, of Kelowna.
T R O U T  A R E  E A G E R
IN  M A N Y  W A T E R S
Favourable R eports Come In  F rom  
N ear , and F a r
T he lure of the lakes is appealing 
strongly  to the angler, and devotees of 
fishing are thrilling to  the  snap  o f thb 
rod  and the spinning of the  reel, com ­
bined with the joy  .of re tu rn in g  home 
w ith full baskets.
M r. Rowland*, of K am loops, reports 
th a t the  w ater a t  L ittle R iver J s  going 
dow n and the fish are  com ing fast.
Nice catches have been repo rted  by 
M abel Lake visitors tro lling  deep w ith 
wire line and using  Colum bia spinner 
and worm s, luck was also fair 6n the 
large plug. Also a t  A berdeen and 
Speck Lakes good w ork has been done 
w ith the fly and spinner.
M r. Henniker, sr., o f  E nderby , and 
M r. Henniker, jr., o f  Kelowna, spent a 
very enjoyable week-end a t  Boleen 
Lake and reported limit catches on the
fly, ,
M r. Bryan W illiams. Provincial 
Gam e W arden, and his wife are  Beaver 
Lake visitors th is week. .
Judge Ross, of W enatchee, J . D. Gill 
and J . J. K aufferm an, of Seattle, got 
their limits in Island  Lake on the fly. 
T he largest ̂ weighed up to  nine and a 
half pounds.
A fter a forty  m inute fight, D ick 
Daw^son, of the Spurrier staff, landed 
an  eight pounder. H e was tro lling  a 
T ro u t b ren e .
Charles D eM ara, Claire Rowcliffe, 
M orris Lane and D r. M. P . T horpe 
spent Sunday a t ' Beaver an d  adjoining 
lakes w ith a  nice catch averaging  five 
pounds. Doc w as the high poin t m an 




(Gonliiiucd from Page 1)
"It would ap ix a r to us there was 
ample tiuu- from the end of May to 
the middle of July to have had aiiolhe 
trau.sforiner installed in plaee e)f the 
lust one wliieh was burned out, csiiec- 
ially taking into eoiisideratioii the hot 
season .ipproaehiug and the greater de­
mand for energy to process or inanii- 
faeture a product which we all know t 
he of a very perishable nature. It woiilil 
ajipear to us, if scrvie.e is he made a 
reliable as it should he, that a spare 
hank of transform ers should be avail 
able to meet any cintTgency.
“W ith regard to the second interrup 
tion ill the evening, our inform ation is 
tha t this w.is due to the eirciiit break­
er at O liver going out.
“W e are unable to understand why 
it should lake forty m inutes to re 
est.'ihlish a service due to a circuit 
hreuker going out unless there is some 
th ing w rong on the transm ission line 
hut ill this case it appears that the op 
orato r at O liver was not aware that 
the breaker was out as the service in 
O liver was not interrupted.
“ It would apjicar to  us that a t very 
small cost some form of an alarm  gong 
could he installed which •would notify 
the operator in, case of trouble of this 
kind, and wc see no reason why, with 
proper provision for this, that the scr 
vice could not have been put on again 
in three o r four m inutes instead of 
forty  minutes.
“The Em press T heatre  lost their 
m atinee in the afternoon and had to 
re tu rn  the m oney to their patrons of a 
crowded theatre  in the evening.
“There was again a serious loss to  
the m erchants when plunged into dark ­
ness during the busiest shopping hour 
of the day.
“T he m em bers of the City Council 
are simply being bom barded with com 
plaints from  the m erchants, m anufac­
tu rers  and residents of the city, and the 
Pow er Com pany cannot expect us to  
build up m ore load w ith this condition 
to  fight against.
“W e would appreciate your views on 
the situation and would like very  much 
to have som ething of a definite^ nature 
as to  w hat steps the Com pany intend 
to take to  prevent th e se , lengthy and 
costly, in terruptions to  the  electric lig h t 
and pow er service.
“Y ours very truly,
“G. H . D U N N ,
“ City Clerk.”
U se of the City P a rk  for a picnic 
on A ugust 24th was granted  to  the 
c o n g r^ a tio n  of St. M ichael aind All 
Angels.
Good P ro fit O n Sale O f Bonds
A  resolution was pu t th rough con­
firm ing the sale of Canadian N orthern  
Railw ay four per cent debenture stock, 
due Sept. 1st, 1934, guaranteed  by the 
Dom inion G overnm ent, of par value 
£5 ,2 0 0 ,-at 101.40 and accrued interest, 
to  W ood, Gundy & Co., L td., V an­
couver.
E xplaining the reasons for. disposal 
of tiie stock, which has been held as a 
sinking fund security, M ayor Gordon 
sta ted  th a t it had only another year tp  
run  before m aturity  and it w as doubt­
ful w hether it would be redeem ed in 
sterling  or in Canadian currency. A  
num ber of offers had been received 
for th e  stock from  tim e to tim e from 
financial houses, and w hen the quota­
tion  had gone over par it was consid­
ered advisable, in view of the circum ­
stances, to  realize.
(T h e  price paid for the  stock by the 
C ity was not sta ted  by H is W orship , 
but it is learned th a t the purchase w as 
m ade in 1924 a t a; price of 92 and ac­
crued interest, so th a t a  profit of near-: 
ly ten  points is being gained in addi­
tion to  the in te res t'ea rn ed  during the 
period the City has ow ned the securi­
ties.)
G ratu ity  T o  M eter R eader
I t  was decided to  g ran t half a 
m onth’s  salary  to  M r. George M att­
hew s, w ho recently  resigned his posi­
tion as m eter reader ow ing to  ill 
health, in lieu of his regular annual 
holiday.
Perm ission having been granted  by
the  C .P.R . for use of the  site a t the 
south-east co rn e r of. the  approach to  
the  old ferry  w harf, a t the  .entrance to  
the City Park, for the purpose of dis­
pensing. ice cream , soft drinks and 
o ther refreshm ents ph A ugust 2nd and 
3rd, an application by M r. J. E . Calder 
for a  licence to  retail such goods on 
the prem ises w as granted. ^
Childiren Contiiiue T o  Bailie In  
D angerous A rea
City E ngineer B lakeborough report­
ed th a t, although three additional no­
tices had been put up w arning  as to  
the danger of bath ing  along the  steep­
ly sloping beach ■ south of the Aquatic 
A ssociation’s leasehold, he had seen a 
num ber of children continuing to  bathe 
there. ,
T he M ayor requested M r. Blakebpr- 
ough to  report the m atter to  the Chief 
of Police, also to  ask the  caretaker of 
the" Aquatic to  keep an eye on the  do­
ings of the  children, if possible.
Follow ing form al adjournm ent until
R EM O V A L
S A L E
THIS WEEK*S 
SPECIALS
L A D I E S ’ R A Y O N  K N I T  B L O U S E S ;  c o lo u rs , w h i te ,  
p in k , b lu e , K ^een a n d  c a n a r y .
S P E C !  AI> fo r  t h i s  w e e k  .....................................................  I  v L
$ 1 . 2 9  . $ 1 .9 8S K I R T Sto  m a t c h ...... *
T h e s e  m a k e  an  id e a l .suit fo r  s u m m e r  w e a r .
L a d ie s ’ W h i te  a n d  C o lo u re d  O r g a n d ie  B lo u s e s  ( P  '1  O O  




A .sso r te d  w o o l a n d  c o t to n  m ix tu r e  B a th in g  
S u i t s ;  p la in  c o lo u r s ,  b la c k , b lu e  
a h d  c a r d in a l ;  a ll  s iz e s  ........................  H i F K /
mniiiiiiiiliuiiiiiiiiiip'
FUMEBTOM*S LTD.
** W here Cash Beate €3redit **
«  «  «  «  «  4* 4* 4* 4* «  4>«  *
Iorchardrun:
fl. . : — ^  ; 4
»  B y R. M. R . «
L E T T E R  T O  E D .
V A N C O U V E R , Ju ly  18th.— D ear 
B oss: I haven’t Seen the new  bath ing  
suits the g irls are w earing  this y e a r -  
h u t I ’ve seen the  girls.
J . B. is now  “ w earing” a  cane. W e 
inhaled a couple—not canes—in the 
V ancouver H ote l beer palace follow­
ing  a luncheon of cricketers on M on­
day. -
A m ericans still come in goodly num ­
bers , for refreshm ent. T here  are a lot 
o f A lberta  tou ris ts  in tow n. W h a t they 
come for is no t quite clear.
T here  is still a depression here des­
pite rum ours to  the con tra ry  and the  
sustained popularity  of W oodw ard’s 
95 cent days. I t  is quite the  th ing  to  
be on relief. I shall try  it before I  go  
back.
I t  appears tha t the B .C .E .R . will 
n o t perm it taxis to  rustle  business for 
the  races a;s they did in form er years. 
T h e  b ig  corporation is H o t any too 
popular, it seems, bu t w hy  should a 
big corporation w orry  abou t a trifle 
like that?  I t  doesn’t.
M y scouting  is. still incom plete—in 
f a c t , , I ain’t seen nuthin’ yet. I  am  
w ondering if there’s anyth ing  to  see 
th a t’s scenic in a big way.
J . B. is go ing  to  report the pachy^- 
derm ic tussle  in the A rena T hursday. 
M y, m y l W ill the sporting  boys real­
ize they  have seen w hat Jim  , tells them  
they  saw? T hey  will probably wonder 
w here the spo rts  ed. p ro  tern hies him ­
self before reaching the Arena.
I shall keep aw ay from  both places, 
boss. H oping you feel the same.
R. M. R.
6.6-ACRE FARM FOR SALE
MILES FROM TOWN
N e w  h o u s e , b u i l t  in  1932. D o m e s t ic  w a te r .
B e r r ie s ,  s t r a w b e r r i e s  a n d  g o o d  t r u c k  c ro p s . V e r y  g o o d
s ta n d  o f  a lf a lf a .
IDEAL SMALL FARM FOR ONLY—
$ 1 ,7 5 0 . 0 0
McTAVISH & WHILUS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
G im O R E
T he Glenmore C.C.F. held its regular 
fortn ightly , m eeting on . Friday, Ju ly  
14th. F ifty-one m em bers w ere present. 
T h is  a ttendance during the busy season 
reveals the keen in terest of the valley
people. ' Y-
M r. S. Freem an gave a very  able ad­
dress based on the agenda of the VVorld 
Econom ic Conference. T he  addre.ss 
w as followed by keen and instructive 
discussion in which practically all p re­
sent joined. T he  next m eeting will be
Ju ly  31st, the Council held a  short s it­
tin g  in com m ittee of the  whole.
held on Friday, Ju ly  28th.
’ ’ * * *
Follow ing the C.C.F. m ee tin g ' a 
dance was staged  in honour of M iss 
Vera M acro, who left on Sunday fo r 
New York, V era, a popular m em ber 
of Glenmore’s younger set, will be 
greatly missed.
D uring an in terval iii the  dance M iss
B. Snowsell presented  the guest of 
honour w ith a  bracelet, a keepsake from  
the com m unity. W e wish V era success 
and happiness in w hatever the future 
holds in  store. M usic was supplied by
the V agabonds O rchestra.
* * *
Mrs. G. H um e left on T hursday, 
July 13th, to  spend a holiday w ith her 
m other, M rs. Noyes, in Naramatar,
Several Glenm orites were v isitors to: 
the Sum m erland Experim ental S tation 
on the occasion o f the B .C .F.G.A . 
meeting, Ju ly  13th.
Miss M argaret H artw ick, who had 
been visiting w ith M rs. T . Ryall, for a 
week or so has returned  to  her home.
Glenmore retains the cup in the 
Softball League this year, defeating the 
Toe H  in an exciting game last Friday. 
The team  have given a good account 
of them selves and  the younger fellows 
who are  playing th i? year have shown 
up rem arkably .well. There is pyomise 
that next year the cup will again res t 
on Glenmore shelves.
t  ■
The Council m et o i\ Ju ly  11th.
A vote of $10 was m ade to  the M os­
quito Control Association. 
-Correspondence was read with the
C. N.R. re the snow -w atet ditch cross­
ing the  railway. The. railw ay have of­
fered to  lower their culverts, if G len­
more will arrange to  have the ditch 
above the culverts deepened. • T he
m atter is to  be taken up w ith the  
W ater Board.
C irculars from  Victoria on  the Relief 
Act, dated  June 13th and  ISth, w ere 
read. T he firs t provided th a t relief 
applicants operating autom obiles m ust, 
show  that they  are only used for ob­
taining em ploym ent o r augm enting  in­
come. T h e  second urged m unicipalities 
to  use Canadian products instead of im­
ported articles when issuing food to  re ­
lief applicants. I t  was suggested  th a t 
dried apples could be substitu ted  for 
prunes, and th a t cherries, plum s and  
tom atoes of Canadian origin could be 
given instead of pine-apples and  o ther 
im ported canned goods.
A  letter from  the Field Crops Com­
m issioner a t  V ictoria called the a tten ­
tion of the  Council'^to the weed condi­
tions in the  Province.
. T he C lerk was instructed to  enqu ire  
as to  the best m ethods of controlling  
Canada T histle  and Couch grass.
■ :.r m ^
Service next Sunday will be held  as 
usual. O n July  23rd and 30th Rev. A. 
M cM illan will be away on his holidays.
T he f irs t game in the play-offs fo r 
the d istrict softball cham pionship re­
sulted in a win for the G lenm ore boys, 
w ho defeated E as t K elow na-9-5. T he  
next gam e will be on Friday.
T he upturn  was inevitable. W hen 
people get their backs to the wall they 
have to face things. (F in e .. B ut when 
did the upturn  turn up?)
Beer was regarded by the E gyptians 
of 4,000 years ago as one of the  m ost 
popular medicines, declares E uropean  
archaeologists. I t ’s still a g rea t m ed­
icine—when you’re feeling well.
Vivienne—You used to_ have a  low- 
priced car, didn’t  you.' > .
Eloise—Yes, ,but I  wasn’t  crying a s  
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t h e  K E L O W N A  COTJKllER A N B  Q K A N A O A M  Q R C H A M D i& T
P A G E  P i v a
W A N T  a d s . J Announcements
- S S ;
iruts l«‘t< *»cb minvbmicr, aO t ounl five woid»
f. line I-acb inllml «ml K'n»P «• 
luoie iban five liKurei count* ■ wonl. 
Ul.ck face type, like tbU: 30 cent* per Uii*.
Local and Personal
(ij)cn ovei
wliilc card, on sale ,u i  n>. ------- -
lice, Courier 
phone 96.
sale a i JL v^vrv...-- - -  
lilock. W ate r Street,
. Useful for
many purposes ^  „acful life
TiK-y : t o .  hu.1
Dr. Mafhisoii, dciilist. VVillits’ Jllock, 
icli-phoiK- H9.
•  • *
O K A N A tiA N  M ISSIO N  K ID IN C  
t LIU! A C ym kliaiu will he heU oii 
Saturdav. July 22nd, 2 p.m., hy kind 
,,crmission uf I3r. Hnyce, m 
upin.sile Ttill’s Dairy. 60-lr
S IIO I' JilM ’AIKS, extra special for 
Jiilv. Soles and heels, m en’s, $1.50; 
latlics’, $1.15; fieels, leather or ruhber: 
men’s, 35c: ladies’, 2.5c. W atch for
AiiK'i^t specials. Don t for(.;cl IIk' pKicc, 
.Mnssatto IJros., JkTiiard Ave., ‘’hPus- 
ile Hoard of J’radc. 50-lp
hctweeii them  office.
.T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
hct ecii tlie  am. " y . o f f i c e .  I I’cuders will be received by the Ke 
ten pouiulJi for 25c. Cou 40-tf I It>wna A<|ualic Association for the ctm-
‘ cession to  opt.Yate two refreshm oiit
booths on the Midway in front of the 
Atpiatic I’avilion during; the l^erjatt,!, 
AiiKUSt 2nd and .3rd. Tenders for cither 
one or two hootlis may l>e subm itted. 
I Full particulars may he had froiii 
Mr. Kennedy. Sccrctary-M anai?er of 
the A(|uatic Association. 50-lc
w a n t e d —•MisccUancouit
W A N T in i - A  lew f  v r v ' ' . l l o I i r ’Jc Ijcasieifj A-tw. --  .
„ „  .share vendor to  IW
(if any). Apply. Q i -  so-ip
m o ' i' i c f  'J'o  f r u i t  g r o w e r s —
W e arc on the m arket for eherr.es, 
,jn .w herrw » and I
Sbley-nalStSS ^  W
fil'yal’” f S ' ” c Z f r > 7 0 "  “ - “ll
Street, Regina, Sask. _____
RUTLAND
W E  BU Y , sellgoods of every <lcscription. Call and 
r u s .  JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc-see
TO RENT
rm i?  r e n t  —  Furnished modern
^housekeep ing  suite; light, wMer â ^̂ ^
phone. Mlrs. Fuller, phone 113-R. 5U ttc
g l e n m o r e  i r r i g a t i o n  
DISTRICT
Special General Meeting
A Special General Meeting of the 
■electors of Glenmore Irrigat on D s
trict will be held on hnd ay , July -°th. 
1933, at 8 p.m., in the ^ssing
House, for the purpose 
w ith the T rustees the  m atter of the 
r e ^ U m e n .  of the Steel SyPhon 
the m ethod of financing such replace
W . R. R E E D , Secretary.
•50-2c
OUR FANCY CAKES
A complete dessert in 
in themselves—or e- 
qually delicious with 
ices.
Also delicious Bread 
and Rolls.
l i m i t e d  „
P hone 121 fo r ou r delivery to  cau.
Miss E thel Peterm an, vvho has been 
teaching during the past year near 
W illiam s Lake, is spending the first 
six weeks of her holidays a t the Vic­
toria  Sum m er School.
T he W om en’s Association is again 
busy preparing a program m e for their 
annudl lawn social. T h is year the soc- 
ial is to  be held on the  lawn of M r. 
and M rs. M cE ic liem  and the date set
. is Thursday,. Ju ly  27th.
* * * —• ■
The first Benyoulin m eeting of the 
C.C.F. was held in the  Mission Creek 
School last T hursday  evening, ''vhen 
quite a large crowd was present. _The 
speaker of the evening w as Mrs. Gibb,
who gave a  most in teresting  talk  ̂ on
the C.C.F. She w as assisted by M rs.
H opkins, M r. H u gh es -G am es, M r. O.
L. . Jones and by M r. Browne, w ho 
: answ ered the  num erous questions ask­
ed in a very able m anner. A t the close 
o f the evening a “ Study Club” was 
formed, M r. T. W ilkinson was elected 
President, and M r. Rolf T urner, Sec­
retary.* The first m eeting of the club is 
to  be held on T hursday  evening, July 
20th, a t the home of M r. J . Tucker. All 
who are  in terested in C.C.F. are in- 
- vited to  attend.
•  ♦ ♦
W e are very sorry' to  hear that, both 
Mrs: F isher and M ary are ill, but hope 
■ they will soon be better.
".'V.<\ husband and wife are  driving along 
;i lonely road. T hey  had been in a  spat. 
A mule brayed.
He—One of your relatives?
. She—Yes, by marriage. ,
The aunual school meeting was held 
in one of the school classroom s on 
W ednesday evening, July 12th, w ith 
about twenty-live persons in a ttend ­
ance. Mr. W . F. Schell, chairm an of 
the Board, was chosen chairm an of 
the meeting.
Trustee A. L. Baldock was rc-ciccted 
Trustee for an additional three-year 
term by acclamation.
By a resolution whi«!h passed unani­
mously, it was agreed to perm it any 
land owner to  vote, regardless of w he­
ther the (ircvions year’s taxes, had been 
paid.
Reports of the auditor and the 1 rus- 
tees, and also the financial statem ent, 
were read by Secretary Ritchie and, 
after some discussion, adopted by un­
animous vote.
The financial statem ent showed a 
saving of $600.00 on the estim ates, 
mainly in fuel and reduced saldry o u t­
lays. The teachers’ salaries totalled 
$8,060.00, of which 52% was paid by 
the D epartm ent of: Education and 48% 
by the 'School D istrict. Estim ates for 
the current year showed a drop of a- 
boiit $1,000 from  the preyious year 
The school population was given as 
■241. '■ 2 '  • ■ £■
A discussion took  place on the ques­
tion of the  installation of electric lights, 
but it was felt th a t this was som ething 
for the future. There was also sonie 
discussion of sanitary and health con 
ditions, which sonic felt w ere no t as 
good as should be, judging by  the 
Public H ealth  N urse’s report. T he  
question of establishing a tw elfth grade 
(fourth year H igh School) was also 
discussed, bu t the m ajority  w ere no t 
in favour of the proposal.
After the m inutes had been read and 
adopted, the m eeting adjourned.
» * *
M essrs. X. G. S. Ghaipbers, R. B. 
M cLeod and A. W . Gray m otored  to  
Sum m erland on T hursday  last to  a t­
tend the B.G.F.G.A. convention. M r 
Cham bers was elected to  the position 
of V ice-President a t a  subsequent m eet­
ing of, the directorate.
♦ ♦ •
A wedding of some considerable lo 
cal in terest took place a t the hoine of 
Mr. and M rs. F. Li Fitzpatrick  on 
W ednesday afterribon last, Ju ly  12th, 
when F rances R uth  Steele, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. L. A. Steele, pf Sica- 
mous, becam e the bride of Wiliiaro, Ce­
cil Diiggah, of Rutland. Th® ceremony 
was perform ed by Rev. A. McM^illan 
The bride w as attended by Miss Gwen 
H arding as bridesmaid, while M r. D on 
Duggan, b ro ther of the groom , w as the 
best man. T he happy couple m otored 
to K am loops for a short hoiieymoon, 
and have now taken up their residence 
in the house west of the H ardie store, 
belonging -to Mr. Ben H ardie. T he 
young couple’s many friends wish them  
every happiness.
A m eeting of the Co-operative Com - 
m bnwealth Federation was held in 
Gray’s^packing house on M onday even­
ing, w ith an attendance of about forty , 
including visitors from  Gleninorel and 
Benvoulin. The chair was occupied by 
I Mr. j .  Reid, and following upon the 
I reading of the m inutes of the previous 
meeting, the ispeaker for the  evening 
Mrs. G. D. H erbert, of Kelowna, was 
called upon.
Mrs. H erber t spoke'in a general w ay 
in regard  to  the aims of the C.C.F., 
with particu lar reference to  social 
planning, education and v o p tio n a l 
training. A t the request of the secre­
tary, M rs. H erbert also gave a brief 
sketch of the life and personality of J. 
S. W oodsw orth, with whom  she had 
become personally acquainted while re­
sident in W innipeg and Vancouver.
An opportunity  was given fo r ask­
ing questions, and a num ber w ere ask­
ed, bringing about some considerable 
discussion in which M rs. Snowsell, of 
Glenmore, M r. T . W ilkinson, of Ben- 
voulin, and' Messrs.’ R. B. M cLeod and 
‘."A'. E utin  took part. \  -
Mr. ;iml Mr;-. Ben Jiilmsloii u t n n u d  
(1) Kvlowna nn .Smulay.
-Mr. Kviiih'IIi Mailaii' ii Irft Iasi week 
for a visit to the t oast.
■Mr. C. IL .Scrim, of the Overwaitca 
Co., went It) Vaneonver yeslertlay by
C.N.K.
Miss J. B. Jackson, of Vancouver, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Sutherland.
Miss Sm art, of the ITovineial L ib­
rary Commission, paid :i hrief visit to 
Kelowna yesterday.
Miss G. Freem an, of Rosslund, was 
;i guest at the W illow Inn, during the 
'I’cnnis 'J'oiirnament.
Mrs. J. Galhraith and young son 
were i)asseiigers to  Vaiiemivcr yester­
day hy Canadian National.
Mr. A. S. Gentles, of the Dominion 
Bridge tiom pany, Vanebitver is reg­
istered at the Royal Anne.
/
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McKay are 
spending a holiday in Vancouver, 
guests of the Hotel Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradbury, of English 
Bay, arc guests of the Mayfair H otel 
while touring in the Okanagan.
Nine cars of mixed fruit, consisting 
principally of cherries and apricots, 
w ent out last week over the C.N.R.
Mrs. R obert W eir ami child re tu rn ­
ed to the Coast on Tuesday, after (wo 
weeks stay at the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. H . H . Boucher, of Vancouver, 
arrived last T hursday, and is visiting 
her parents. Dr. and M rs. W . J. Knox.
Mr. F red  H ofer, of San Francisco, 
Cal., is registered at the Mayfair 
while enjoying a holiday in the district.
Mr. Claude Holden, of Penticton, 
was ai visitor to  Kelow na over the 
week-end, guest a t the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
Mr. and M rs. O. St. P. Aitkens are 
visiting M r. A itkens’ parents. Rev. G. 
and M rs. Aitkens, Ganges, Salt Spring 
Island.
Miss Leanor Peters, of Oakland, 
Cal., is visiting her uncle and aunt, 
M r. and M rs. F. M. Buckland, Buck- 
land Avenue.
Mr. Edgai* Sm ith and daughter 
Joyce returned  on Tuesday from South 
Am erica, following a three m onths 
tour in the  tropics.
Mr; R. M. Ray, of T he Courier edit 
orial staff, left by the Kettle Valley 
route on Saturday evening for tw o 
weeks vacation in Vancouver.
A m eeting of the  Executive of the 
B. C. F ru it Growers’ Association has 
been summ oned to take place in K el­
owna on Saturday, Ju ly  22nd, a t  1.00 
p.m.
M r W . D alton, of the M ainland 
T ransporta tion  Co., Vancouver, and 
M rs. D alton, were guests a t the Royal 
Anne th is  week, leaving today for 
home..
D r. W . H . Gaddes and his son, M r, 
Charles Gaddes, drove to  Rcvelstoke 
on T uesday  on their w ay to Edgewater, 
E ast Kootenay, to visit Mr. Leonard 
Gaddes.
M r. and M rs. H arvey  Brown, of 
A rm strong, were week-end visitors to
tow n, guests of M r. and Mrs. W . ,• 
W hitew ay. T hey returned home on
Sunday.
M rs. E. Buzza, of Ow en Sound, is 
visiting her niece, M rs. A. H. D eM ara
She has w ith  her, her daughter M rs 
MaCpherson, and grandson, D ouglas 
of Kam loops.
*’ 1«• T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  **
% F rom  the files of “The Kelowna I
|p Courier” ♦
#• *
O B IT U A R Y
T hursday, July 17, 1913
"Dr. Boyce h;is resigned llu' office of
Coroner held hy him.”
• •
“ hOrmal api)i'ov:iI hy the 1-iculeiiaiit- 
(Ioveriior-iii-( oimcil of the change of 
the i:orj)orate name of the ‘British t ol- 
imihia h'niil J'.xehange’ to that of the 
‘Kelowna Grower.s’ Exchange’ has I)eeii 
gazetted.”
M r. Nelson M arahall
J'he sad news was leeeived last week 
l,y Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Marshall. I’en- 
do/i  .Street, of tlie sudden death of their 
SOM, .Nelson .Marshall, at Los Xiigeles, 
California, on Wednesday, July the 
fifth.
The deceased, who was horn and a t ­
tended school in Kelowna, was 29 years 
O f age. l i e  married a Kelowna girl, 
[Miss I'.ffic Neill, nine years ago, and 
liad l)een in Lo.s Angeh’s for the last 
ten or eleven \ ears.
Besides his wife and parents,  he leaves 
one hiother and two sisters to mourn 
his loss
“ Mr. K. VV. Driscoll has di.sposed of 
his tw enty-acre hirni at Benvoulin to 
Mr. W . Cooke, late of Yorkshire. 
Faigliind. the price being $11,000 e.ish. 
Mr. Cook i.s taking immediate posses­
sion of the property ,”
•  ♦ *
“O n M onday m orning a local hotel 
proprietor w;ts fined $50 and costs for 
nn infraction of the Litpior Licence 
Act, namely, refilling labelled bottles 
with draft liquor. The lawyer for the 
defence, Mr. Cochrane, took the ground 
that the offence was not a serious one, 
as there was no intention of doing 
w rong and, in any case, only the 
‘tougher clem ent' would be served from 
.such bottles. The m agistrate c(jnld not 
see through the counsel's spectacles 
and rem arked that .such liquor would 
probably make the tough clement 
tougher, and the proprietor was re­
sponsible for the acts of his servants.
M A R R IA G E
T he report of the Chief of Police for 
June shows the following details: 
D runk and disorderly, 13 cases; drunk 
and incapable, 5 cases; disorderly con­
duct, 4 cases; obstructing passengers 
on tile street, 2 cases; begging on the 
streets, 2 cases; assault, one case; con­
travention of the M otor Act, 7 cases; 
work done by prisoners,' total 203 
hours; fines paid by prisoners, $170.58.
M r W ilbert Burnham , of the C.P.R- 
T elegraphs staff, left on Saturday for 
New W estm inster, w here he WJm re ­
lieve for tw o weeks a t the C.P.R. Tele 
graphs office.
M r. and M rs. W . D. Chamberlain, 
of Benvoulin, have as their guests M r. 
and M rs. W illiam  W interton and M r. 
Bill H ayes and son, form erly of D a u ­
phin, M anitoba.
M r. and Mrs. A. F raser, Jr. and son 
A ndy have arrived by car from  
W akaw , Sask., for a brief visit to  M r. 
F rase r’s parents, M r. and M rs. A  
Fraser, R ichter Street.
An ex tra  work train is busily engag­
ed in ballasting the track of the Canad­
ian N ational Railway between Kelowna 
and V ernon, in preparation for the 
heavy freight traffic in the
O n M onday, July 17th, a son was 
born at the Sum m erland H ospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Turnbull, of K el­
owna. M rs. Turnbull is a daughter of 
M rs. F ra n k  Plunkett, of Summerland.
M r. W . J. Logie, of the Kelowna 
H igh School staff, left for the Coast 
on M onday. I t  is understood that he 
will be one pf the principals in an in- 
tiffesting ceremony at V ictoria in about 
th ree  w eeks time.
M r. G rant Gunn, of Vancouver, 
drove from  the. Coast last week to join 
his wife and tw in daughters, who have 
been guests a t the W illow  Inn for the 
past m onth. T hey  left M onday m orn­
ing  for the retu rn  trip.
M r. and Mrs. Philip J. Connolly, of 
N ew  Y ork City, are visiting M r. and 
M rs. G ilbert D uff S tuart for a month, 
before going north to Alaska. They 
expect to re tu rn  to  Kelowna on their 
way back to  New York.
M r. and M rs. A. W . Shanahan, two 
children and maid, of Vancouver, ar- 
r.ived Saturday, and are spending a 
holiday a t the cottages o f the W illow 
Inn. " M r. Shanahan left Sunday for 
Edm onton and Lethbridge.
M r. H aro ld  W righ t, of the U tah 
M ines, and Mr. W . E. Johnston, min­
ing engineer, of Vancouver, are staying 
a t the M ayfair H otel. T hey  are en­
gaged^ in exam ination of m ining prop­
erties a t the head of the lake.
A fter spending ten  days as guests of 
the  R oyal Anne and attending .the In ­
terior tennis championships last week. 
M isses N ora Jeffery, Lilian •' H azlett, 
Gladys Chisholm and A nn Campbell 
retu rned  to  Vancouver yesterday.
. A m ong those registered a t the  W il- 
i low In n  last week were M r. and Mrs. 
Law , W innipeg; D r. and M rs. J. B. 
V alentine, and daughter Ann, Galahad, 
A lta.; M r. and M rs. R. A. Ares, V an­
couver, and M rs. and M iss R. R ichard­
son. Zillah, W ash.
M r. W . Maddin, M anager of the 
Em press T heatre, is in Vancouver th is 
week attending a  convention of the 
Canadian Fam ous P layers Corporatipn 
in the V ancouver H otel. •
Guests registered a t the Royal Anne 
include Mr. and M rs. R. A. Gibson, 
of V ictoria, Mr. and M rs. F. R. T h u r­
ston, of P o r t Moody, and Mr. and M rs. 
B. W illiam s, of Vancouver.
M rs. F . E. Sm ith and little daughter, 
Donna, returned  home last Saturday, 
after spending four m onths with M rs 
Sm ith’s parents, (3apt. and .Mrs. S._ B, 
Simpson, New W estm inster.
L ast T hursday, the F irs t Baptist 
Church and Sunday School m et the 
F irs t B aptist Sunday School from  V er­
non a t Petrie’s Corner, where a m ost 
1 enjoyable picnic was held. Swimming, 
baseball and races kept everyone very 
fully occupied. T here  were one hund­
red  present.
Ip lour has advanced $2.00 a barrel 
I within the las t six weeks. No change 
was m ade in  the price of bread locally 
until M onday, when an increase wds 
1 by ' tbe ICelovvna. bakers of . one
cent a  loaf. The price of bread is now 
eight cents per loaf for w rapped bread, 
lor seven cents for unwrapped.
L ittle—Davidson
-\ iH'elty wedding look i)lacc on Sat­
urday, July IStli, at 3 p.m. in the h'lrst 
Ibiiled Clnirch, when Patricia Mar 
garcl, elde.st ilaughter eif Mr. and Mrs. 
George David.son, was united in m ar­
riage to h'rederiek .Sydney Little, sec­
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. I.iltlc, 
of Mission Street, Vernon. Rev. W  
W. M cPherson officiated.
Given in m arriage hy her father, the 
hridc entered the churcli to the strain-s 
of I.ohengrin’s W ediling M arch jilaycd 
hy Mr. Percy Hook, and proceeded 
down the snowy white aisle under 
arches of Shasta daisies, delphinium, 
baby’s breath and fern lo where the 
ceremony took place. T he bride’s 
gown was of eggshell satin fashioned 
on fi.ttcd lines extending into a very 
becoming faile train, long fitted sleeves 
of satin w ith pretty  puffs of Spanish 
lace caught to a drop yoke of the same 
lace showing just enough th roat for the 
circlet of clustered opalitc pearls with 
carings to m atch, the gift of the groom . 
T he beautiful veil and orange blossoms 
were those worn by the groom ’s m oth­
er. The veil was fastened to  the head 
by a cap of lace, the orange blossoms 
a t the nape of the neck, and a band of 
pearls in front. H er slippers were of 
corded silk and her bouquet a shower 
of cream carnations, forget-m e-nots 
and fern tied with tulle ribbpm
The maid of honour, Miss Florence 
M acKipnon, and the bridesmaid. Miss 
M ildred Lloyd-Jones, wore frocks ^of 
pansy colour mauve and yellow point 
d’esprit respectively, fitted o n ' long 
Spanish lines to the knee, below which 
hung a swish of graduated ruffled 
flounces to  the heel of white satin san­
dals. T he neck was square with Span­
ish shawl and tiered capette sleeves cov- l ering the elbows. Fez hats w ith veils 
m ade of the same m aterial were worn, 
also a necklet of hand-painted china 
and filigree gold, the gifts of the bride 
T hey carried pansy muffs, the  m aid of 
honour' having purple and the brides-
rtiaid had bronze.
The petite flower girl, little Ropa 
Portraan, au n t of the  bride, was p re tty  
in a dress of delphinium  blue organza 
ruffled from  the knee to  the flcior, 
showing tin y  slippers of white kid. 
H er hat was of the sam e m aterial with 
rosebud and ribbon trim m ing. H er 
flowers w ere an old fasbimted bouquet 
of sweet peas and baby breath  tied  w ith 
satin bow, and she w ore a bracelet the
gift of the bride.
T he groom  was supported  by. his 
brother, M r. Charles E . Little, of K el­
owna. M r. F ran k  O liver, of V ernon, 
and Mr. A rthu r L loyd-Jones, of K el­
owna, w ere ushers.
D uring  the  signing of the reg ister 
Miss Effie Gordon sang  very sw eetly
“All Joy  be Thine.” She w ore pale 
green with v h ite  ha t and an initialed 
bracelet, th e  gift of th e  bride.
T he church was beautifully decorated 
with S hasta  daisies, delphinium, baby 's 
breath, regal Jillies and fern; and the 
gpiest pew s w ere m arked w ith white 
satin bows and flotyers in  keeping 'with 
the colours of the bridal party , which 
m ade a  beautiful picture of pastel love­
liness.
The reception was held a t the Epm e 
of Capt. A. an4 M rs. M acIGnnoh, 
B ernard Avenue, w here dainty refresh­
m ents w ere served. T h e  tw o tiered 
wedding cake, tw ice cu t by the bride 
and groom , was sw athed in a m ist 
of tulle guarded hy  silver, vases of 
sweet peas on a table covered , w ith a  
cloth pf lace.,
The groom ’s gift to  the best m an was 
a set of silver liqueur cups in leather 
case, and to  >he ushers gold cuff links 
T he bride’s going away ensetnble 
was a  kn it m aterial in yellow flecked 
in red and  black w ith yellow organdy 
blouse and h a t to m atch  her pum ps 
Gloves and purse w ere blonde.
' A fter a short honeym oon, M r. and  




a t  t h e s e  l o w  p r i c e s
SATURDAY is the last day of our 
Summer Clearance Sale and here 
are some extra low prices till the 
end of this week only.
W om en’s Sum m er Bloom ers ;md 
Vests;
T O  C L E A R  ................
W oincii's Rayon Panties, Blooni- 
ers and Vests in good quality 
m aterials; regular up 
lo  $1.25; July Sale .... •
W hite Scrim  Em broidered D res­
ses, for small child- 
ren; T O  C L E A R  .. ...
An odd lot of Sum m er Dresses, 
white and coloured H oover 
Drcssc.si and white cotton m id­
dy Bloiiscs; 9 € l ^
T O  G L E A R  ................
A few cotton crepe Pyjam as in 
green, ftink and blue, trimmted 
contrasting colours;
JU L Y  S J\L E  ................
Cliildrch's Cotton and Lisle 
Socks with fancy turnover tops, 
also silk lisle ribbed H ose; 
values to  65c pair; "t 
S P E C IA L , per pair ....
Final Clearance of the balance of 
our M en’s Socks; 
per p a i r .....................   " v K /
i
STAMPED GOODS TO CLEAR, 39c
C hildren’s Stam ped Rom pers in white drill w ith  coloured
bias binding; regular $1.50; JU L Y  S A L E  .................
W om en’s Stam ped Aprons, m ade of unbleached cotton;
rejgular $1.95; JU L Y  S A L E  ....... ....................................
S tam ped Curtains of unbleached cotton, trim m ed w ith bias
binding; per pair ............- ......— ........................ . . ^
Table C en tres,,R unners, W ool Rags and m any o ther Q Q ia
articles; TO. C ^ E A R  .......—............—.......—........
L arge size brow n T urkish  Tow els; “f  Q c
A B A R G A IN , e a c h ...................................................... ...................
COME IN AND SEE THE FINE DISPLAY OF
SHOES
ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES
Shoes that were m a d e  fo r  twice the price we now 
have them marked.
CHEESE CLOTH in 5-yard lengths; ■ I S C
S P E C IA L  ...V..... ............ . ........ . . ..............
LEA TH ER  HANDBAGS w ith zipper fasteners, in 
brown, green and blue; JU L Y  SA L E  
SAVE MONEY NOW- and buy Boys’  ̂and Girls: O V E R A L Ig '-  
khaki, blue denim stripes, green and fawns; ' J U a
' regular to  $1.25;  ̂ JU L Y  S A L E   ..... ...............———-
racks o f ready- to- w ear
all marked with 
YELLOW SALE TAGS
WOOL BATHING SUITS ARE NOW ON
SALE
at a portion of their original price. Cpnrie in and see these.
DON’T DELAY YOUR PURCHASES 
as Saturday is positively the last day at these 
b a r g a in  PRICES.
"W m tM d .•m a n
P H O N E  361 -  K E L O W N A , B , C.
POLITE ANY WAY
A  m an wrapped up in himself m akes 
a  very small package.
M any Kelowna friends will be glad 
Ito learn that Mr. A. Shaw, of E ast 
Kelowna, w ell-know n as a talented 
I m em ber of the cast of m any  am ateur 
productions in. past years, who is" a 
I patient in the Kelowna General H os­
pital a s - th e  result o f 'a  heart attack, 
I shows m arked im provem ent and should 
be able to return  home in a 'fe w  days.
“Did vou get home . all righ t last 
night, sir?” a-sked the .street car con-
Y e s , of course, but w hy?” answered
^ '̂“W hen you got up to give your seat 
I to th a t lady, you were the only two 
I people in the car. ■ ■ ■ ■ .■
F ro m  V ictoria to  Halifax, a  drive is 
now  on fo r the  weapons of the  underr 
world, ^with tw o years’ im prisonm ent 
for offenders' c au g h t' w ith  revolvers, 
daiggers, knuckleduster®, black-jacks, 
o r any’"skull cracker," as the  Criminal 
Code happily d e s ig n a te  th e  m iscellany 
of villainous weapons which can be 
concealed for. no  good purpose. Fire? 
arm s used in ,the pursuit of game come 
under separate regulations, urider the  
au thority  of the  British Columbia Game 
Commissioner; J. B ryan W illiams.
W A IT IN G  F O R  T H E  C H E E R  
L E A D E R
T H E  R E S U L T
Father, to  flapper daughter: Your
m other never dressed the w ay you girls 
do today to  catch a husband. _
DaugM er: No. b u t look what she
[g o t..- '
F or the firs t tim e in m any m onths, 
B; C.plumber mills are behind in their 
orders, particularly f o r , prairie points 
and  China. Logs and shingles are 
m oving in heavy volume to  the United 
States. J  ' •
“ I suppose you will miss y o u r boy 
while he is a t college?” .
“Yep,” replied Farn ier Cdrntassel, 
" I  dunno w hat I ’ll do w ithout him. H e  
got the live stock so they won’t  move 
un lesi he gives ’em  the  college yell, an* 
I can’t rem em ber it.”
T he following interesting advertise­
m ent was taken from a recent issue of 
the Reidsville. N.C. Review:
A U T O  S T O L E N —T op windshield 
is cracked on left side; windshield 
scratched where wiper has been; righ t 
headlight glass broken; le f t  fender is 
crumple'd; tail l ig h t smashed j jr ig h t 
fron t wheel is sprung and woboles; 
stolen ' n ight of M ay 12. _ _ Reward if 












S U M M E R - a gay and fcfdivc 
Hcasoii lillfd willi days of o u t­
door Mports and llirills. Cap­
ture tlie l>iK c.vcut.s forever iu 
K odak siiapslu^ts—to enjoy a- 
Kain wlieiiever you wisli.
W c have tlie lilm you u e e d -K O D A K  V E R IC H R O M E -fo r  goo,I 
rcHidt.s iu glaring sun or leafy .shade. A splendid stock of Kodaks 
and llrovvnies, too, with prices as low as $1.7S.
P. B. WILLITS & CO.J LTD.
PHONE 19
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
K E L O W N A . B .C .
L O W
Round Trip Summer 
Excursion Fares
t o  E a s t e r n  D e s t i n a t i o n s
o
O n  S a l e  M a y  1 5  t o  O c t .  1 5
R etu rn  L im it Oct. 31, 1938
a l s o  M a y  1 5  t o  O c t .  1 5
R e tu rn  L im it 45 Days from  D ate o f Solo, 
hn i n o t In ter th a n  O ct. 31, 1933
SiMUon 4S“DMyKOUtNU IKU* FAKES £imlt l i m i t
w n T o *  *ioi:ao r o s....... .............................. m .so 1M.0O
-----------------------   129.85 11T.75
~ 130.35 124.85
S ^ o h m  .............................   M7.90 139.23
............................. 153.45 144.45
M ianrapoU. -  25-$® t --------
a ^ p .a i  - ----------5o:so —
Chloago - - - - -  ™ *22
Datirolt, Ho Toronto - - - - -  1W.M J22*2o
N m  Y < ^  135.15 134.40
SoTton - - - - - - ...................  142.25 151.45
€2o€T4i$powXingfy iow  fo r 0t  to o th e r dettlnatione
fh U  i ttn o m ry  a rra n g ed  a n d  iU tu tra te d  J itera tu fm  
I emppUad a n y  C anadian  .Paeffle A g en t.
C anadian  Pacifie  TravellertT  CheQueot
g o o d  th e  t w l d  over, r
U l i
$ 7 S .O O
R e t u r n
V A N C O U V E R  o r  V I C T O R I A  
t o S K A G W A Y
{M eaisM iherA iiidu ied^p*
r\.DAY Scenic Ckuiec----2,000 imleaak)i«
7  Passage”—Excdlerit cuisine—all outside rooms—
liot and cold cunning water in evttry rtom.
lioin Vmcouver. every Monday evening. 
Id pan.—-from Tunc 19th to Augi^ 21st.
Inform ation  from  Local A gent, o r 
G. A. M cNichpIl, General Passenger 
A gent, V ancouver. v-86-33
W EATHER REPORT.FOR.
MONTH OF JUNE;
(Com piled by P. B. W illits, O bserver)
M ax, Min. ^ i n  
Ju n e  T em p. Tem p. Ins.
t  ' 7 9  35
2 . . ......................... —  79 SO
• 'BO SI
4 ...............  .........75 36
■ 5 ..............— —.~.—•— 76 . S3
6  .................... ............... 64 4 l  ■
7 ......................   63 4,6 ,13
8     61 4S
9 ...............  63 34
10 . .... ........ .. . 69 39 >
11 ...... .................... ..... 76 42
12 ................. ............-..... 79 48
13 .................... ................ 87  48
14 _93 56
15 .    89 S5
16 ............ ................ - - . 7 4  S3
17 .     70 40
18 .................- .....-  75 44
19 .80 SO
20 .......— 78 49
21 ........    . - 7 8  S3
22     74 47 '
23 . ............ ..............   70 48
24    ....... .........-  70 49 .31
25 .......................    67 45
26 ...................................   74 , 44
27 _ ____ :.......79 54
28 .......    67 SO .04
29 . ... ......................   70 51
30 . .......... - ...... 73 S3 .IS
S um s ..................   2!22S .63
M eans ......... ...'....... 74.16 47.03
Telephone Collector—“I understand 
vou absolutely refuse to  pay for the 
272 telephone calls we have charged 
you  w ith?” ^  ̂ „
In trep id  Citizen—
Telephone Collector— m y ‘dear 
sir, w hat is your compimnt?”
In trep id  C itizen—-“ T haven’t a tele­
phone.”
'}<* , V
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* LETTERS TO THE t\ 
:  EDITOR :
T H E  C.C.F. A N D  C H R IS T IA N IT Y
H A N K IN G  D IS C U S S E D
• A T  C.C.F. M E E T IN G ]
Kcdouiia, July l.'ith, I'MJ. 
T o the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Hear Sir,
'rhoug li 1 have read niaiiy IcUeiH pro 
am! con the C.C.I'. i«i .vmir colunins. 
there seeiiix to he one |)oiut, iiaiiiely, 
|,rocra.stiiialioii, which should he ignoi 
cd no loiiKei
In his letter of July 7th, Mr. Wesley 
Searlc lell.s us to turn to Cod. Ad 
iiiillcilly wc should. Nineteen hundred 
years ago Chri.st’.s luiiiislry on earth 
ended; and we arc !ii as great a stale 
of dishelicf as they theti were.
Hypoeritieal disbelief is the term 1 
should use. hecause we either profess 
Christianity or a t lu.'isl affirm oiir he 
lief iu it. V'et we make no attem pt l<» 
bring  about the fulfilment of the same, 
or when an attempt is made to hi mg 
this state  about, every expert of the
Uf,4
m Vs
N i-:w  'rO R O N 'l 'O  FROh'ICSSOR 
Hr. Michael W est, who has heeii
comieelcd with th c ,fu d iau  l^dueatioual 
.Service since 1913, .iud whose m ethods 
,of language research have hecii eopiei 
uii  uns: ............... - I  by every other country  iit the world
present svstem  shouts, “ It w on’t work, has been appointed by the Board of 
pre.sem . .V. .............  .if I he I ruiversitv of 1 orou-
it can’t work!” Whllstall thel imevvll . it  
they really mean is, “It shall not work, 
because we do not intend to let it 
work."
Tn my oiiinion Mr. A. W. (>ray, in 
his letter of July  10th, is an able e.x 
poneiit of this last paragraph. Hoes Mr 
Gray really mean to assert that the 
policy of the C.C..1'. is just an nnten- 
ahlc theory: tlien must he also assert 
that Christianity is an untenable theory. 
For, as Christ preached the brother-
(iovernors of the U niversity of lo ro n  
to  .as research professor for one year at 
the O ntario  College of Ivducation
satisfactory service to the public, I 
venture to say they wonhl speedily he 
confronted with the alternative of 
m ending their ways or ending their 
I jobs. At airy rate they have only to 
concern thenrscives with giving such 
service, f'rcsum ahly they are pair 
reasonable salaries, and they are rrot
---- , - . ,  .  ̂ .harassed  by cu t-th roat competition
hood of ntankind, .ind the C.C.h. prices, or had debts,
merely tr-ying to Iniiig brotherhood into puder no tem ptation to  inish
being at this time, so their aims, I take |,y  inducing people to  buy more
it, arc similar and procrastirratioir has I want or rrrore than they can
‘.......’.....' afford. The public get what they want
-------- . and pay for w hat they get, and the pro-
Still agaitr, in your editorial of fjtg accrue to  the general benefit. If
......................  the S tate can thus control and conduct13th, you, Mr. Editor, belittle the pro 
gram m e of the C.CF. Can yon trans 
ate the word Bolshevism? I t means 
the m ajority, and do you wish it to be 
inferred tha t you arc against the m aj­
ority  because the majority arc workers.
not talkers?
Please don 't look back to 1893-97, un­
less you arc willing to  go back wholly essayed to  m ake our flesh creep
to th a l basis, m achinery,-world events | . _̂___ _ i,—
et al.
W e should all remember the great 
difference of thought and action be- is the very feh io test analogy betw een 
tw een Slav and Anglo-Saxon 1 he blood-stained chapters
m ethods of one may history  and the p resen t m ovem ent’of
other. ^ I  public opinion in Canada. The h rench
So let us all pull together, m the- the fierce up’-
Nam e of that Leader, vyhose cause we of a whole nation, held fdr gen-
one and all profess which cause  ̂“ C in abject subjection
stated  in the words, T h a t ye shall love ^ despotic monarchy^ a corrupt and
one another.” „  rapacious aristocracy and a  persecutirig
Yours church. In  Russia vve have a conglom
eration of semi-barbaro.us xaceSj
Z IO N IS T  L E A D E R
Dr> Chan W eizm ann, noted London 
Zionist leader and - scientist, w as an 
honoured guest a t the  Jewnsh D ay lun­
cheon a t the Chicago Century of P ro ­
gress Exhibition.
SA D B U T  T R U E
Ira te  Housewife: A ren’t you the
same m an I gave a piece of pudding to 
last w eek?
Tram p, bitterly: No. mum. I ’m not, 
and W'ot’s m ore, the doctor says I  never 
will be.
-Because canned asparagus w as being 
im ported into Canada from  the Unitec 
S tates under conditions prejudicial to  
the i n v e s t s  of 'C anadian producers, an  
order-in-council d irects the application 
of dum ping duties.
successfully the sale of beer anc 
brandy, is there any  logical reason why 
it should not with equal success take 
over the sale of bran  or beef or biscuits 
or bonnets or any o ther commodity?
In ..your very . able article headec 
“W hither Bound,” I think you m ust
by yonr reference to  the horrors ,gf'the 
F rench  arid Russian revolutions. Sure.- 
ly, however, you inust admit that there
, -rr .1 w h o m  governm ent has m eant ty ranny
(E D IT O R IA L  n o t e .—I f the! religion, superstition, suddenly
C.C.F. represents true Christianity, casting off its fetters and falling in the 
Mr. Graves implies,. Socialism ^he dictatorship of some
have strayed far from that standard in vilest of J r tS r i& > - ^ e r e ,  on the
Russia, where religion has been sub- j ^ ^ t r a r y ,  vv©/have a s^K gpverning 
jected to  contempt and derision ^ever I , c U J ^ h a s
since inauguration of the Soviet re- j ^^e choice of its represent
gime, churches have been desecrated possessing and exercising the
and turned to  other^uses or destroyed possible liberty  of speech and
and the  sacred emblems dear to  .t ^ finding itself confronted w ith
heart of orthodox believers seized and problem s and decid-
takeii away, while schools for the mcul- ^as come for setting
cation, of atheism  am ongst children order. W e see around us
have been established With the appmval L
and backing of the authorities. Does I  ̂ Mongside of them  thousands
Canada desire to  follow the same road? ]^^- citizens suffering priv-
(C outiuucd from  Page 3)
f.U .l''. gained a m ajority  in B.C., the 
province could re<iue.‘,l the federal gov- 
iiincnt lor a hank charter similar in 
praetice and ^lovver to private hanks 
with the exception of capitalization on 
debt.
Mr. Jl. B. L a lta . of Untland, tlie 
concluding speaker, told the story of a 
yoiiiig mail who was sliell-.shocked in 
the war and who did not recover coni- 
(ilctc consciousness until 1933. Hnriiig 
that year u very clever doctor managed 
to cure him, and on recovery the sol­
dier recm intcd the iiightiiiares lie had 
had during his artificial sleep. He had 
.seemed to  he w andering a b o u t ' the 
country  and had m et only crazy people, 
illc first met a farm er who had ruined 
his tractor by continually driving it 
over a huge rock iu his field, his ex 
plaiiation being th a t the rock had been 
there six tlion.sand years and it would 
not he right to rem ove it. T he  soldiei 
liiet another fan n er who was a ttem p t­
ing to grow hay on very stony laud he­
cause this particu lar land had yielded 
a good crop, ten years ago and he still 
had hopes. Next, the w anderer entered 
a dwelling where the man and his wife 
were nursing| several diClk children. 
T he visitor learned th a t there was a 
cherry  orchard behind the house where 
the children w ere allowed to help 
them selves as nuicli as th ;y  desired in 
order to develop their initiative and aiii- 
hition, which was not allowed to  he 
checked in any way. T he soldier then 
Vcached a lake w here an instructor was 
teaching a class ,of hoys to  swim by 
th row ing  them  into shark-infested w at 
,crs in prdcr to  pu t zest into them and 
to  inpurc the “ survival of the fittest.” 
Finally , the traveller felt himself fall­
ing through space and he m et a man 
from  M ars w ho told him that on his 
p lanet there w ere tables laden with 
food hut only a few could reach it. "rhe 
m ajority  were held hack by some nil-, 
seen force and could only gaze longingr 
ly a t  the ridri bounty. A t this point 
the soldier aw oke and, on seeing the 
doctor, told him  of his nightm ares, an^ 
saicldiow giad he w as to wake in a.sane 
w orld agahv T h e  doctor could only, 
reply  th a t he had seen conditions as
they were in the w orld  today. T he sol 
dier was very disappointed, and was 
only given back his optim ism  when the 
doctor to ld  him  of the new movem ent 
spreading rapidly th rough  the land call­
ed the C .C F ., w hich had as its aim the 
re-organizajion of society under a plan 
nfed,system, of social economy.
In  conclusion, M r. L a tta  said tha t 
the. m ind of m an, which had created 
the 'wonderful inventions "(existing to 
day, coiiid quite easily c re a te -a  nevv 
system  of d istribu ting  goods and ser­
vices. Because capitalism  was old it 
was not sacred. I t  had run  its course 
and it was tirne for a decisive change.
C A P IT A L  P A ID  U P , $403,000.00 R E S E R V E , *40,000.00
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
K E L O W N A , B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
E X E C U T O R S  - T R U S T E E S  - L I Q U I D A T O R S  
F I R E ,  a u t o m o b i l e  A N D  C A S U A L T Y
insurance
E s t a t e s  M anrffecd .
P H O N E  98
F a r m  a n d  O r c h a r d  L a n d s  f o r  S a le .
P H O N E  332
<§
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , JU L Y  21st and 22nd
C O M E D Y , R O M A N C E , G IR L S  A N D  M U S IC  IN  T H IS
P IC T U R E
“ IT’ S GREAT TO BE ALIVE"
— W IT H  —
RAUL ROULIEN, GLORIA STUART
— A I.S O  —
O U R  G A N G  C O M E D Y , "M U S H  A N D  M IL K ” 
M IC K E Y  M O U S E  P IC T O R IA L  N E W S
M atinee Saturday, 3 p.m., 10c and 2Sc 
Evenings, 7 and 9, ISc and 40c Balcony, 25c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  24th and  25th
m v double bill ^
RAMON NOVARRO & HELEN HAYES
IN
THE SON-DAUGHTER”
— A N D  —  .
WILLIAM COLLIER AND JOAN MARSH
— IN  — ’ .
Sp^ed Detnons**
M atinee, M onday, 3 p.m., lOc and 25c 
E venings, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c v  Balcony, 25c
A M B U L A N C E
Have“W hat’s happened?
an  accident?” .,.1
“ No. I ju s t be t H ans he couldn t 
carry  m e-up a ladder on his back, and
w on .
^  .
W e th in k  not.)
P IN K  M R. O W E N  .H A S N O
F E A R  O F R E D  T E R R O R
Kelowna, Ju ly  15, 1933.
T h e  Editor;
Kelowna Gourier.
Sir
ation. W e see useful em ploym ent for 
the riiental and ' physical powers, .of- 
every m em ber o f ' th e  comriiunity, and
a t the riame tim e thousands ' o f- our
yoiing people g row ing  up , in  enforced 
idleness and d ep e n d en c y , ^ 'oc ia l^ ts 
believe that the roo t cattle of our trqub- 
les lies in  the system  ^yhich Has grqym
, . . .  . lUp by which any productive effort is,
T hose of u s who believe th a t Social-1 Regarded as “profitable” if it 
ism is the ultimate arid only effec tually  cash retu rn  to the capitalist. I t  does 
solution of our present, day  social and
economic problems are often asked, or 
ask  ourselves, how the principies of 
Socialism  would work in actual prac­
tice, th a t is to  say, how w ould Business 
be conducted if the S tate took over the 
production and distribution of goods 
th a t  is 'now  controlled by individuals or 
private corporations
W e have a case under ou r 'o b se rv a­
tion in the  retailing of liquor. T his 
business, in the  hands of private in-.
n o t “pay” to  em ploy these idle boys, 
so they m ust be left to  fre t and fritter, 
,aw ay  their lives, and drift into pauper­
ism  o r crime. J t  -doesn’t “pay” to  ship 
our . fru it to  the  . people- who would 
enjoy and benefit- b y  it, so we must, 
dum p it in the nuisance ground; and so 
on.
W c believe the rem edy lies in the 
people them selves taking control of 
th e  industries and activities now con
. , ' , t.- 1 ^  ^ I? trolled by the capitalist and conducting
dividuals, whose object was naturally general welfare rather
to  sell as much as possible a t the high- financial g a in . ' But while this
est possible profit, had become an “L of Socialism, no,
tolerable pest and nuisance At the l to  arrive af
sam e time,- the  people a t  large had I . . .
show n themselves entirely opposed to
it b v 'm ean s  of revolutionary violence.
A n elderly m an  was seeking the 
fountain of youth , and answered an ad­
vertisem ent in an  eastern paper. In  
due tirne he received six piills, to  be tak^
en one each day for six days.
r n  ju st take them  all a t once and 
have it over vvith,” h e ^ ^ id  to  himself.
. 'N ex t m orn ing  he overslept. M em­
bers of the  fam ily, becbiriing uneasy,,j 
decided to  w aken him." A,fter m uch 
difficulty the sleeper was roused. “I ’ll 
ge t up,” he said, faintly, still rubbing 
his eyes, "bu t I  w on’t go to  school.”
W E D N E S D A Y - A N D  T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  26th and  27th
IRENE LIONEL PHILLIPS
DUNNE ATWILL HOLMES
— IN  —
Secret of Madame Blanche
— Also —
COMEDY and NEWS OF THE DAY
s p e c i a l  ADDED ATTRAGTION--
"THE VOICE OF THE VATICAN”
E venings, 7 and 9. ISc and 4Qc ^  .,.,?alcony, 25c
Matinee, W ednesday, 3 p.m., 10c and  25c
24. Blossonij^ Springfield R anch; 738, 
Sleepy, H . G. Dunlop, O kanagan  ̂S6.8, 16?, 325.
M ission; 1,875, 80.6, .107, 232.
4. B r3'n  M aw r Jake-a-L oo, A. H .-7 — —7 ~ ~ ~  .  , , . r r  . j a K - i . . u
th e  yard  .in  H y 0 e ';P ^  any fine 1^869, 80.3, llS , 269.
S unday  afternoon^ and  no one ' is ,the 1 5_ Linette, G oldstream  Ranch, Gold-
w orse, B u t- th e re  "la no th ing  in com -jgfj.ggjjj. j^989  ̂ 73.S, 53, 13Q. '■ 
mOn betw een A narchists, those who ^  Laura, W . R . Pow\ey, W infield; 
w ould destroy by  violent means the j 173  ̂ 73.0, 119, 266. 
w’hole struc tu re  of society, and the men I 7  ̂ Blackie, Springfield Ranch,; Lav- 
and women w ho  are, seeking by peace- jng ton ; 1,530, 71.9, 92, 199,
able and constitu tional m ethods to  in-1 g_ Duchess, Springfield Ranch;
troduce. such refo rm s in to  our present j 336, 70.4, 147, 34.3. 
system  as will give wider opportunities j 9  ̂ Nell, Joe  Schneider, Rutland; 
to  ever3', one, a  fairer d istribution of 1 7̂75. 69.2, 64, 126.
the good th ings of life and will b ring  re -I  10. Black Pansy, G. D. Cameron, 
lief from  th e  burdens of grinding pov- K elow na; 1,605, 69:0, 75, 17L 
erty , uncertain t3'  of livelihood, and I H . Diamond, G. D. Cam eron; .1,623, 
dread  of the fu tu re  that now darken 68.6, 61, 135.
and em bitter the lives of so m any. | J2. Joan, G. D. Cam eron; 1,035,.68.3,
Y ours tru ly ,
A L F R E D  B. O W E N .
TT j  it, • I or by', the setting  up of the guillotine, 
a rb itra ry  prohibition. U nder these heads is a much surer and
cum stances th e  Government adopted ^ff, and
the wise course of taking the business  ̂ ^  shrew d idea. Sir, th a t the
into th e ir own hands, thus ®“ PP^yhlg l
the dem and while at the sam e tim e get- resu lts tha t will givri an unpleasant 
ting  rid  of the abuses which had grown, and
up under private ownership and apply- Socialist and C.C.F. move-
•ing the profits to the relief of taxation ' 
and  to  objects of general utilit3rv I ,  
fail to  see th a t any of the dire conse- As to the resolutions passed at^ the 
quences which are predicted from  the A narchist convention in P ittsburgh  m 
Socialization of hidustry have resulted .1883, which you have held up as an 
from  th is change, or that, because the awful w arning against the tendencies 
liquor business is no longer conducted of the C.C.F., I  think it may be said 
for private gain, it has become a happy tha t if, a fter the  lapse of fifty year.s, 
hun ting  *ground for grafters, rogues noth ing  more terrib le  has resulted from  
arid-incom petents. T he gentlem en eii- these breaking o u t of threatenm gs and 
gaged in t h e ’business, may probably slaughter than we see today, we can 
owe their appohitinents to  political in- still r e s t  in p u r beds. In  London, the 
fluences, but. if they failed to  give | same kind of stuff can be heard ny
O K A N A G A N  C O W -T E S T IN G  
A S S O C IA T IO N
B u tte r-F a t R esu lts  F o r T he M onth O f US, 230.
1250, 468.
13. Lorna, Springfield R anch; 99Q, 
165.3, 188, 408. ■
14. Rose, Joe Schneider, R utland; 
1,248, 64.8, 29.
15. Tilly, W . R. Pow ley; 1.438, 64.7,
Ju n e 16. Grace "Venture, Coldstream  
R anch ; 2,052. 64.5, 65, 153.
17. B ryn M aw r A nn Posch, A. H . 
C richton; 1,354, 62.3, 119, 241.
18. Snowdrop, Coldstream  R anch; 
1,776, 62.1, 190, 362.
19. V alerie, Springfield Ranch; 840,
20. Bonnie, W . R. Pow ley; 1,545,
In  the following list of the O kanag­
an C ow -T esting A ssociation’s te s t  re 
su its during thc^ m onth of June, the 
nam e of the cow  is given firsvCttreTT the 
nam e and address : of her owner, the yaicwc,
to ta l in pounds of. m ilk yieMed L 2 j 9ĝ
the m onth, pounds of butjter-fat pro-1 ’
duced, num ber of dayi; since freshening, 1 . 25
and to ta l pounds of bu tte r fat produc-. ■ » * ^ c u ■ ■ t A7cy«mu luidi u- I .it, ?1 W hite Face Toe Schneider; 1,479,
cd,- if period IS m  excess of one m onth. ^  ^
O ver T w o  Y ears O ld, 50 lbs. 60.6, 23. ^ ^
.T.T V- . , . I 22 B ettv  Springfield K auch. 1.245, 1. M abel No. 2, A. H . Crichton, 44.
K elow na: 2.055, 104.8, 45, 149. ■ 1
2 Salome N o. 10,’ A. W . Lowing- 23. J c a H .  K. Durum . K elow na. 1.-
ton. O kanagan L anding ; 2,139, 94,1, 66,128.1. .a/.?. (74. -  ,
25. Minnie, Jas. Spall, Kelowna; 1,- 
379, S6.S, 2^
26. Rpbina, , W. R. . Powley; 9 7 0 ^ ,
56.2, 199, 291.
27. Taffy,, W. R. Powley; 1,170, 54.4,..
76,1644. '
28. Bessie • (two years old), C. G. 
Montgomery, Rutland; 1,754, 54.3, 99,.. 
■181.." ,
29. Blackie, W. *A. Cameron, Kel­
owna; 1,116, 53.5, 191, 293..
30. Nellie, J. Spall; 1,404, 53.3, 114, . 
216.
31. Bryn Mawr Woodcrest Segis, A .. 
H. Crichton; 1,612, 53.1, 70, 132.
32. Flossie, Springfield Ranch; 858,. 
53.1, 190, 369.
33. Rio' Rita (two years old), G, D. 
Ganicron; 1,125, 52.8, 33, 55.
34. Blossom, R. Durnin; 1,122, 52.7, . 
276, 413,
35. Coral,; Springfield Ranch; 951,..
52.3, 67, 117’
36,. Topsy, A. W. Lewii^ton;. 1,572, . 
SI.8, 135, 256. , ■
37. Bonny, J. Spall; 1,466, 51.3, 148,. 
256.
38. Jersey, Joe Schneider; 1,215, 51-0,. 
231, 307.
39. Sheba, A. H. Crichton; 1,537, 50.7,.
197, 334. ’ '
40. Lena, H. C. Dunlop; 1,429, 50.0,. 
121, 206.
Two Years Old, 40 lbs. ,
1. Lou.sy, j .  Spall; 1,072, 47,1, 109,. 
179.
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T H E  K E L O W H A  COUJRIJSB A N P  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A B D I8 T
r M m
‘ Fir
MW' --- - "■wiiifĉ ̂ .
AN IC N G U SH  mCAUTV
Miss Fhyllis Prim rose Saft 15 ac­
claim ed to be tl.e loveliest .lebntaiUe of 
the, Loudon season. llcsides bcni« 
beautifnl. she is talented, b.hc paints m 
oils and water colours, plaj'S the nknl- 
ele and vodels, besides beniK a rider 
iind swimmer. .She is the dauKhtcr of 
M ajor-G eG neral H. F. Salt, who com ­
m ands the air defence lorces of Lon­
don.
O N F  O F  C A N A D A ’S HOiM -S. Ad' B ISL F VF  F  A t. ^  ivpi --.o,. "  ; ' t,,e leading
W E D S D IA M O N D  S T A R
Mary R einhart H uyette, 22, o£ B irds- 
l)oro, Pa., was m arried in Rcaduig, i  a^ 
the other day, to Bill ju rges. shortstop  
of the tdiicago Cubs.








‘S A N D Y ” S O M E R V IL L E  M E E T S  D E F E A T  F O R  B R IT IS H  T I T L E
B R IT IS H  A N D  C A N A D IA N  S T A T E S M E N  C H A l
This photograph was lake,, of! left to  righV :H o„ a  H .
Hiirh Commissioner, P rem ier R. B. Bennett, Rt, Hon. J. H . Thom as 
and Lord Hailsham , as they chatted before a session of the W orld  Economic 
Conference in London. .‘
r  Ross C‘Sandv” ) Somerville, of London, O nt., bolder of the A m erican  
am ateu r golf title, 'H tR  but w as de-
g e o ^ ^  of the U nited States.
M A T T E R N  R E S C U E R S  T H E M S E L V E S  F O R C E D  D O W N
* ' e e. : e1tr*41!_ A Ollot! riGTht, FfCddy F'
B A I-B O ’S C H IE F  A ID E  ON L O N G  
F L IG H T
This is General Aldo Pellegrini, chief 
aide to General Italo Balbo, Italian  
M inister of Oviation, on the flight 
successfully made hy an a r m a ^  p i 
tw enty-four Italian seaplanes to  Chic­
ago, via Iceland and Labrador.
' ‘ «
, >  ̂ ^  .A
 ̂.V ".f ^  ^% - H IS  M O D E L  W A S B E S T
p r o m i n e n t  M E N  V IS IT  C A N A D IA N  G O L D  F IE L D S  . ^
Gene T unnev retired undefeated w orld’s cham pion heavyw eight Uv°Co1^VW A. BIsliop, V.G.’ Canada’s
,„„o 2 S ! d o r r i l7 iW  V«l. .0  Canada’s r th .:  U ) Co'-■’ _ ____ ....a tinniher of nroniuient m ining men., -the Pno g i , ___ a t whose P o rt Crept*
A lbert Levy, T oronto , won; the  in ­
door fuselage con test a t New Y ore , 
when his model aeroplane stayed in  the  
a ir eight m inutes and 36 seconds.
,u n c  ^ r T < o r 'T « 7 i« r ^  to  anada’s ™i..a in .h e  r i s h f r ) 'W -
S . C  r ‘l " S « c r ! ’’d f  N ^ V o f.; f 4 id '; , f p s ^ ^ ^ e 'n '.V n s c v e U . and Hon. Charles M eCrae. M .n.s-
ter of M ines for O ntario
’ \ M
- T he group shpvVs.^left^ W d h ^  Alexa_^^^^^ S h o ’ch frted  the course fo r  
man, m echanic, and ^r^und t h e ^ ^  Alexander and F e t-
Jam es J . M atte rn ’s projected solo flight p^und^ Pearson, m echanic,
term an, together ytith J p m  Abbe^^ flying to  A laska
w ere  forced  d o W n  a t  Terrhce,^ east oP Pri^^^^ „ p
to  seek for M attern , m issing-fo r th ree injured but th e ir  plane
and sciund m  Siheria. None of the  r e s c ^ g
vvas put ou t of actm n, and the  “CitV of P rince George,” owned b y
to continue his « r h . .








(Continuctl from I’aBC 1)
no t m aterialize, as Hrawn vvaH elimiii- 
»tcd in the scmi-lin:il by Hon Sidavvay, 
of Vancouver, who liKured in three lin- 
als on Saturday afternoon and had a 
very  strenuous time.
O utside of the juni»»r, handicap and 
consolation events, tlic only final not 
played on Saturday wa.s that of the 
Ladies’ SinKl*-“ >̂ wbich vv.as <leeidcd on 
Friday afternoon in a battle royal be­
tween Mi.ss C. Deaeon, aged about 
tw enty, and Miss E. Young, aged a- 
bout seventeen. If the age of the lady 
chuinpions eontinues to diminish a t this 
rate, it Jiuiy be neces.sary to dispense 
w ith the Junior (.iiils’ Singles! I'-aeh 
of the finalists had had a hard battle 
in the semi-finals. Miss Deacon win­
ning from Miss Jocelyn Pease, of K e­
lowna, by 6-3, 7-5, while Miss Y oung 
w rested victory from M'iss Vess O ’Shea 
by  6-2, 3-6, 6-4. ^tiss Deacon took the 
final from her plucky young opi)oncnt, 
who fought all the way, by 6-2, 7-5.
T here was a fairly good attendance 
a t the courts of the Kelowna Tennis 
Club on Saturday afternoon, but not 
up to that of form er years, and the play 
was fnllovverl closely,, although it m ust 
be said that it fell short of the usual 
standard  of brilliance. The pLayers 
seemed m ore or less jaded and listless 
and brilliant strokes were com parative­
ly few. Occasionally there was a rally 





All sizes made to order. 
GET YOURS NOW
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* THE RIFLE I
«• ♦
N o Practice L ast Sunday
Ow ing to Captain Keimedy being out 
of town ;ind the m ajority of m em bers 
of the Hifle Association having other 
pl.ins for the tlay, there was no prac- 
lic.e last .Sunday. A few who had got 
ready to  go out to the Cilenmore range 
were disaivpointed. and it would seem 
iidvisjible to have some means of noti­
fying m em bers in .advance when there 
is no shoot, so as to avoid w.'islc of 
time and annoyance.
Finn! Team  Shoot A nd  D.C.R.A.
A ggregate N ext Sunday
J ’he last of the series of four shoots 
for team  prizes, the individual D.C.R.A. 
aggregate and the T y ro  Cup will take 
place next Sunday.
Dates have not been set as yet for 
the lUtlloch-Lade trophy and Spey- 
Uoyal Shield competitions.
t)f the strokes were, sim ply lobs across 
the net of the ping-pong order and 
there was cotrsiderable double-faulting 
in service. Hence the suggestion al­
ready made tha t a good night’s i>;st 
previous to the finals m ight Vrp/lucc 
a better class of i>lay.
M en’s Singles
Shields had strained some chest m us­
cles and did not play with the freedom  
that characterized his earlier appear- 
anccs, wliilc Sidavvay soon began to 
show the effect of the heat. Both men 
at the outset w ere ra the r wild m their 
returns, seldom netting  the ball but 
shooting out of court. Shields took the 
first set 6-4. In  the second set they 
stood at 4-all and Sidaway looked to  
have a chance, bu t Shields forged a- 
head and took the next tw o games and 
the set. Sidaway certainly had the 
breaks of luck against him. Shields ball 
several tim es strik ing  tlic top of the 
net and dribbling over. In  the th ird
L.adies’ D oubles
The Ladic.s’ Double.-^ final was play­
ed siinulUmrously with the Mcn'.s Sin­
gles, inul it was pr.'ictically impossible 
to vvJitch the play in both matches. The 
finalists were Miss Deacon and Miss 
Young against Miss Pease and Miss 
b'einie, tlie former pair winning with 
eonipiirative ease by 6-4, 6-2.
M en’ll Doubles
In the M en's iJouble.s the liiiali.sts 
were Cameron and Sidaway against 
Shields and (iam lin. Tlie form er pair 
played a good game, .ilthoiigh Sidaway 
was ohviuusly tired after the .Singlc.s, 
of which Shields also showed the ef- 
feets, T he weak man of the (piarlette 
was (iamlin, who gave a sui|)risingly 
feehlc. exhibition after the good form 
he hud shown in the prelim inary 
rounds. He had little control of his 
shpl.s and repeatedly netted his ball on 
easy returns, while his service was al­
so very weak, (..'ameron, although a 
little wild ;it the outset on his returns, 
steadied down and played a good game, 
his service being very elVeclive at times. 
Had Gamlin lived up to  expectations 
formerl of him, it was Ihonghl that the 
match would have gone to him and his 
Ijarliier, hut Shields, although he fought 
heroically, could not save the (l:iy. 
Cameron and Sidaway won the first 
three gam es of the first set, .Shields and 
Gamlin took the fourth, and then it 
alternated turn about until Cameron 
and Sidavvay won the ninth and decid­
ing Kunie. 6-3. T he second set was 
lianl fought. Cam eron and Sidaway 
took the first, second, sixth, eighth 
aiul tenth games, and it tlieii stood 5- 
all. .Shields and Gamlin won the elev­
enth, but Cameron and Sidaway took 
the next three gam es in ;i row and 
llie set. 8-6. IMay was ra ther ragged in 
the tliird set, with double-faulting on 
both sides. Cam eron and Sidaway es- 
tahii.died a lead by taking the first two 
games and were never overtaken, the 
set finishing 6-4.
Mixed D oubles
Once more the jaded Sidaway had 
to appear on the CQurt wlien he p a rt­
nered Miss Eornie in tiio Mixed D ou­
bles. The sun was sinking w estw ards, 
however, the atm osphere was becoming 
cooler, and the young Vancouver fin­
alist bucked up wonderfully and played 
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net ana arim m ng ovci. x.* formed the opposing pair and they took
qpt Sidawav made a gallant strugg le  the first set, 0-4, a fter a hard battle in a is^amioops tro iu  wm not piuui 
but, as it proved, in vain. Shields took the sixth game, w hen the eggs until it is three years old, and
.l.c ’ firs. S .™  bu ,. Sjdaway w o n J h  -  B raver Lake fish of .h a . ago weigh
m'rniul with A nicely placed shot, --r,......_ . . . . . . . .  -------------- -  —
Shields took the th ird  and fourth but that stirred the spectators to  applause nj ...
S d-iwav nut on a spu rt and won the Hooper and Miss D eacon continued game species of trou t rare ly  exceed 
___1. ..rai.r Tf ifipii siood 5-3 thcir winuiiig career in the first game nf a noiiiffi a t the same
h f ’̂ Sidaway’s ’’favour and his chances of second set, hiit lost the second 
looked good, bu t he lost the . . « t  lour ‘K
three-quarters of a pouiffl a t the sa e 
age. T his difference in rapidity  of 
m M ^ S h f e w S S e ’̂ thlTm  v v a s V ^ ’«j‘-»KlB“fo r‘sidaw ay an grow th 'is due entirely to  the  ample
«trai.rht s e t s '6-4 6-4 7-5. O ne of the Fernie. w ho r^n out w inners of the food supply available for trou t in Beav- 
. .m ic  «,’rpr cPPti in the M en’s set. fi-2. T he sky clouded over during j  .longest rallies ever seen in the Men 
Singles took place in the first game c 
the th ird  set, bu t there  was little  b n  
liancy in the strokes, which Were m ost
1,3 ,
of the sixth game and a com plete change 
of light ensued which m ust have been
iiotapar in tViP efrnkps w hich  w ere m ost rather baffling to the players. 'The the daily catch limit of six fish per per 
Iv oM he even length lob order. T here  third set was inarked by considerable son to  two until such time as the supply
was also another rally in the  sam e ’------------
game which continued fo r nearly  as sure to  the _ dull bght. O utside of ^
long, bu t it was no more exciting. T he good rally m the sixth game, there 
/y- 1 ___ \troQ rmfliinfr narttriilarlv  rem arkableconclusion of the 3rd set was tam e, Sid 
away double-faulting, an e rro r which 
cost him  the game, set and m atch.
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R  
P H O N E  214  K E L O W N A
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
P R O V I S I O N S
D e l ic io u s  a n d  T a s t y  a t  R e a s o n ­
a b le  C o s t;
W e e k . o i d
S a v i n g s
L A M B , f o r  s te w in g ;
H O T  W E A T H E R  
S P E C I A L S
K elow na Cream ery B u tter; 3 lbs. ,8Sc
Appledale B u tte r ; 3. lbs. ................ 75c
G uernsey B utter; 3 lbs. .............. -  7Sc
Borden’s M alted M ilk; 1 lb. tin  .... 45c
Jello  Jelly  Pow ders; 3 pkgs. for ...J 23c
Nabob Jelly  Pow ders;- 4 pkgs. .... 23c
Cream ’O Custard P ow der; pkge.' 10c
Cream 'O  C ustard Pow der; 1 lb. 40c
F O R E  Q T R .  R O A S T ;
p e r  l b . ........ . x D C
L O I N  O F  L A M B ;
p e r  lb . ........ ...... ....... . iM iIm C /
D O U B L E  L O I N  O F  
L A M B ;  p e r  lb . ..........
M A C L A R E N ’S( O L IV E S
B ottles 4-oz. 8-oz. 11-oz. 17-oz.
Queen .......  10c 20c 25c : 35c
Stuffed ........ 15c 25c 35c 45c
Choice Tom atoes, 2j/$’s ; 3 tins .... 29c
E ducator Cheese, th ins; per pkg. 14c
Rags and T a tte rs , asst, biscuits; lb. 25c
L I V E R ;  p e r  lb . . ............... 10c Nabob R aspberry  Jam ; 4 lb. tin  — S5c
B A C K  B A C O N , w h o le  O l  ^
o r  h a l f ;  p e r  l b . ..............
N e w  C a b b a g e ;  p e r  h e a d  .— 5c
Bovril Corned Beef, I ’s ; 2 tins ...... 35c
Sockeye Salmon Cutlets, lb. tin  25c
Q uaker Corn F lak es; 3 pkgs. for 25c
L O IN  R O A S T  O F  P O R K , -fl
P O R K  C H O P S , loin, .trim m ed: *4
per lb. .......  .......A O L
B A C K  B A C O N , sliced; t O g »  
per package .............. ......... ......... A d llL
Kellogg’s Bran F lakes; 2 pkgs. for 25c
Kellogg’s All B ran ; pkgs. 15c and 25c
H E IN Z  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S
Small M edium  L arge 
P er tin  10c 15c 20c
PURE ICE
O u r ice is m anufactured fro m  C ity  
W a te r an d  can be  used in  your food.
H E IN Z  S P A G H E T T I
Small tin  .... 10c M edium  tin , — 18c
Malkin’s B est T ea; per lb. .............. 43c
Malkin’s Best Coffee; p e r l b .—  — 45c
K elow na C ream ery B utter, A 
A ppledale; 2 Ih.s: for ....... .
Lux F lakes; large pkge............—  2Sc
Small pkge —....------- 10c
P o t  R o a s t s  o f  1 1  w  1 0 r t  
B e e f ;  p e r  lb . ^
(S teer) ;
F r e s l i  R e d  S p r in g  S a lm o n  ; I A ^  
p e r  lb ......... ................. A 5 P L
P. & G. N aptha Soap; 10 bar? fo r 39c
O xydol; large package ..............n;... 21c
P u rex  T oile t T issue; 3 rolls fo r .... 39c
Challenger T issues; 6 rolls for .... 25c
G a s o i l
JO H N S O N ’S G L O -C O A T
P ints ......:. 65c Q uarts  ....— $1.25
N ew  Potatoes; 10 lbs. f o r .........~~ '25c
BR0S« LTD.— dW.
\  w m m E S  m  a M  m
CASORSO BLOCS
Grape F ru it, largd — 2 fo r 25c
Callifornia, m edium  ...---------- 4 fo r'2 5 c
Sunkist .O ranges; doz. .... 30c, 40c, 50c
their inning career in the first ga e
_ was nothing particularly  rem arkable 
about the play, and Sidaway and Miss 
Fernie ran out w inners of the  set anc 
match, 6-3, taking the first th ree  games 
the fifth, eighth and ninth.
Jun io r Boys’ Singles
For the second year in succession 
George McKaj% of K elow na, and Ron­
nie Dean, of V ernon, m et in the final 
oTthe Junior Boys’ Singles and again 
Dean trium phed, w inning 6-3, 6-4.
Jun ior G irls’ Singles
In^the--Junior G irls’ Singles, Miss 
Marjorie Stiell, of Kelowna, defeated 
Miss Joyce Ford, of O kanagan Mis 
sion, 7-5, 6-1
Consolation M atches A nd H andicap
The Ladies’ Consolation M atch was 
won.by M iss Sim m ons, of V ernon, w ho 
defeated M iss F itzm aurice, also of V ef 
non, 6-3, 6-0.
J. G. C hanter, of Vancouver, w on 
the Men’s Consolation, defeating M 
Meikle, of Kelowna, 6-1, 6-3. •
D. K . M acalister, of Rossland, am  
Miss G. Freem an, of the sam e city, 
took the M ixed H andicap, w inning 
from R. Clarke, V ernon, land M rs 
Pease, Kelowna, by 6-5, 6-2.
No entries m aterialized fo r the V et 
erans’ Doubles this year.
P resen ta tion  O f P rizes
I t  was near seven o’clock when play 
concluded, and p resentation  of prizes 
took place immediately^ thereafter on 
the lawn, M rs. B. deF .'B o y ce  officiat­
ing, to w hom  a bouquet w as presented 
In  a few words', M r. F . W . Pridhani, 
President of the  K elow na LaWn T en­
nis .Club, expressed the  hope th a t a l 
the competitors had enjoyed a jolly 
good time and tha t they  would all come 
back next year.
On the inv itation  of the P resident to  
speak, M r. G rote Stirling, M .P., con­
veyed the g ratitude of the  T ournam ent 
Committee to  all w ho had helped in 
anjfe way to  m ake th e  event a success, 
particularly to  the players w ho hat 
come a long way.
The w inners w ere cordially applaud­
ed as they came forw ard to  receive 
their prizes.
Mr. E. V. Young, of V ancouver, Sec­
retary of the  B. C. L aw n Tennis A s­
sociation, as “father” of the  Vancouver 
representatives, thanked  the  tourna­
m ent officials and the  m em bers of the 
Kelowna L aw n T ennis Club for the 
splendid week of tennis they  had en­
joyed. H e had placed a t th e  tourna­
m ent in K elow na nine years ago, bu t 
increasing years forbade his now  tak ­
ing part except by proxy th rough  his 
daughter (M iss E . Y oung, runner-up 
in the Ladies’ S ingles). How ever, he 
was glad th a t he had been able to  in­
troduce some new blood from  the 
Coast th a t had w orthily  upheld its tra ­
ditions on the c o u rts : and had shown 
the  fruits ̂  of encouraging young play­
ers. He w anted to  thank  them  all for 
the generous hospitality  th a t had been, 
extended. I f  it could-possibly be: m an­
aged, he would like to  see a t least tw o 
players from  the In te rio r in attendance 
a t the Canadian cham pionships a t V an­
couver, and he woiild nam e D aphne 
FeFnic and Jocelyn Pease. (A pplause.) 
In  conclusion, he w ished to  convey 
to  Mr. and M rs. P ridhan i, M r. and 
M rs. Gardner, M r. M etcalfe and all 
o ther friends w ho had been so kind to
lop.e to come back nex t year.
M r. H . G. Mi' G ardner, H onoraryI I .  . . 1̂ 1 I 1 - . I — . ,  ̂ I ■ 1 » . . .1... .
Scotch M ints; per lb. .......... ............ . Secretary’, invited the  Referee, M r. W .
ociil.igi'—and were i ih a s td  in Beaver 
J.ake on Ju ly  N th. It i.s a reinarkahle 
fact that, although Beaver Lake i.s situ­
ated at an elevation of 4,600 feet above 
sea level, the (eiiiperalure of its w ater 
ixins <|iiitc high in summer, hence the 
flevelopnieiil of eggs and fry is raiiid, 
taking only forty-four days for the 
young fish to reach the frec-swiinining 
stage.
Mr. Goodlet had instructions to col­
lect half a niillion eggs, if possible, for 
distrilnition in Beaver, Crooked and 
‘‘D" l.akes, hut it soon hecaine ap­
parent to him that there was not such 
a f|uaii(ity of fish in these lakes as was 
generally believed, and that the m ature 
fish had not sufficient spaw ning 
ground in tlic creeks, so that the full 
natural iiu rease from the original 
slocking had failed to lake place.
As tlie resu lt of Mr, Goodlct’s re ­
ports to M ajor M otherwell, Inspector 
H arrison made another exam ination of 
the area on July 10th. He vvas mucli 
imiiressed with what he saw and he is 
now endeavouring to arrange a three- 
year restocking program m e at Beaver 
Lake. Before leaving Kelowna, lie 
wired to the Chief Suiicrvisor to secure 
m ore fish eggs for tliis year, if possible. 
Action was taken prom ptly, 125,000 
eggs wore sent from Peiiask Luke 
Hatcliery by ear and were delivered 
at Beaver l.ake on July 12th, a distance 
of 240 miles, in splendid condition. Tw o 
days later these eggs were hatching out 
in the troughs. W hen this lot is re­
leased, a total of 250,000 K am loops fry 
have been distributed in Beaverwill
who vvas quite fresh, and M iss Deacon Lake this season
■ ' I t  will be of^interest to m any to  learn
th a t Kam lo u t ill roduce
T R O U T  A R E  E A G E R
IN  M AN Y W A TE R S
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Metcalfe, and A ssistan t Referee, M r. 
R. H . Stubbs, to  come forw ard, and, 
after thanking them  for their valuably 
services, m ade a presentation  to  each 
o f them.
Scores
Detailed scores, supplem ental to  
those published in last week’s issue. 
M en’s Singles
Q uarter-finals: B raw n beat Gamlin,
, 6 - 1 ,6- 2, 10-8; Sidaway beat H ooper,
7- 5; Cam eron beat Russel, 11-9; ,6-3; 
'Shields beat Logie, 6-2, 6-3.
Semi-finals: Sidaway beat Brawm,
4-6, 6-1, 6-3; Shields beat Cam eron, 3-6, 
7-5, 6-1. ,  ;
F inal: Shields beat Sidaway, 6-4;
6-4, 7-5.
Ladies* Singles
Semi-finals: M iss 'D eacon  beat M iss 
Pease; 6-3, 7-S; M iss Y oung beat M iss 
O^Shea, 6-2, 3-6, 6-4.
F inal: M iss Deacon beat M iss Young, 
6-2, 7-S.
M en’s  D oubles , '
Semi-finals: Cam eron and Sidaw ay 
beat B raw n and H odgins, 7-5, 7-5; 
Shields and Gamlin bedt Russe! and 
M cDougall, 5-7, 6-1, 6-3.
F inal; C am eron and Sidaway beat 
Shields and Gamlin,' 6-3, 8-6, 6-4.
Ladies’ D oubles
Semi-finals: M isses Deacon and
Y oung beat M isses Chisholm  and 
Campbell, 6-1; 6-1; M isses Pease and 
Fernie beat Miss O ’Shea and M rs. 
W ilson. 6-4, 11-9.
F inal:, M isses D eacon and Y oung 
h e a t  Misses Pease and Fernie, 6-4, 6-2.
M ixed D oubles
with tVvo eight [imuiiler.s,
A parly of Jtotariaus, coiisistmg of 
Dr. l•■I■ank Ailam.s, of W iiulsor, Out.. 
W. E. Adams, Ben Hoy ami Joe .Spur­
rier caught their limit in Beaver ami 
Island lakes, on the lly and small ping. 
'I'liis week’s iiri/.e goes to Dr. A'dains 
and W. Iv. Adams with a nine and a 
half ponndcr apiece.
'I'liurba Cushing won this week’s 
hoy’s priz.c with a catch of ten on the 
lly, a t Kettle JGver.
J. M. M cDougall, of the Columbia 
J’aper Co., caught five at Long Lake 
on the lly. Me used the spinner most 
of the day Init, ge tting  no results, he 
tried the lly and ahiio.st immediately 
hecatnc a disciiile of tzaak W alton. A n­
other convert is Clarence IDuncaii, who, 
after trolling Beaver I.akc with no 
success, put on a lly ami caught three 
dandies.
W ork in the O kanagan district' rear­
ing ponds has been going nicely. This 
could not have been done if it were 
not for the forty  m cinhcrs who g rac­
iously gave of their time and money. 
Tlie eggs have liatched and small fry 
are apiicaring. The Kelowna club wish 
to tliaiik the V ernon club for their 
hearty co-operation in giving financial 
assistance.
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and nuiscidar effort to  prom ote one of 
the most valuable natural resources 
of the district, which will bring visitors 
and tourists to the valley in large num- 
hers ere long, as praise of the Beaver 
Lake trout is sounded far and wide 
by all who angle in its waters. T he 
work of the Club can be made even 
m ore effective by increase of its m em ­
bership, and all who are interested in 
the preservation and propagation of 
fish and game should lend their aid by 
jo ining it.
for them, of 171, Atkinson taking four 
of their wickets for tliirty rims. The 
O kanagan men oiiened with Barnett 
and CaiT-Hilton, and again tlie Kelow­
na hutsinan pl.ayeil sterling eriekef, u s­
ing ciire ami judgm ent so long as the 
issue was in donlit, hut letting out 
when hard Iiitling was rc(|uired. As on 
Monday, A gar again jiroved a most 
vahiahle partner, running up 35 in good 
style, ami, although three wickets went 
cheaply for a zero each, B arnett made 
the winning hit with a splendid six, 
e.irrying his hat for exactly a century. 
The innings yielded a total of 186 for 
seven wickets.
Ukanagan scores:
B.anietl, not out ..............................  100
C!arr-Hilton, c Hooil, B Ruiullo.... 23 
Tciu))Ie, e Gargrave, h Ronghton 13
Bredin, c Parkinson, h Linion ...... 5
Curtis, I) Gargrave ..........................  0
Agar, c Hood, b Ronghton .......... 35
Joim son (KcIow;iia), h Rougliton 0 
Monk (V ernon), c Salt, jr., h .
Rimdle ...................................» 0
Prowsc (V ernon), not out ..........   (>
J''xtras ................................  4
Total .................. 186
Continuing tlieir triumphant career, 
the O kanagan ,eleveii yesterday met 
and conquered the formidable Vancou­
ver team by about thirty runs. I'.xact 
figures are not available, hut the O k­
anagan total was somewhere about 191. 
of wliich Barnett contributed 34, Bred­
in 31, Johnson 42, Atkinson 23, Curtis 
19 !and M onk 17.
W ith tliree straiglil wins to their 
credit, tlie ciiances of tlie O kanagan 
men to  capture the Con Jones Cup, 
now held by Victoria, appear very 
good. They meet the title-holders 
today.
Kelowna supporters of cricket are 
proud of the good showing made by the 
Kelow na m em bers of the team , e.spcc- 
ially of the fine batting o f B arnett, and 
the results achieved should do a lot 
to boost the good old game in this 
vicinity.
A M E R IC A N  D O L L A R
M A K E S R E C O V E R Y
N E W  Y O RK , July 20,--Briti.v-li n ir- 
reneies dr<>i>ped sharply in relation to 
the f lilte d  .States dollar today. The 
t.'aiiadiaii dollar opened down three- 
<lii;uter.s of a cent to %  1-8 eenis as 
the United States iiremiiun on Canad­
ian fund.s improved to 5.124 per eent. 
The pmiiul sterling dipiied to .$4.73, ;m 
overnight loss of nine tents.
L O N D O N , July 20.—Tlie iVnierican 
dollar made :i spcctncular recovery’ of 
m arly  ten cents in early <le;iliiigs to- 
day, reaeliilig $4.74 to the ixniml at 
noon.
IM P E R IA L  C O N F E R E N C E
T R E A T IE S  T O  B E  D IS C U S S E D
L O N D O N , Ju ly  20.~K epresent- 
atives of the United Kingdom and of 
the Dominions will hold a m eeting 
after the W orld E.conoiiiic Conference 





P A A R L  R IC H  R U B Y
A real tonic—delightful and ta s ty  
M E D IU M  M U S C A T E L  
An appetizing wine yvith a delic­
ious lasting Ihivonr.
ONLY Rep. Qt.
T ry  these wines. They’ arc really 
good.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  d o t  
p u b l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  
th e  L iq u o r  C o n tr o l  B o a r d  o r  
b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t ­
is h  C o lu n rb ia .
to 4^2 pounds, while in Penask  Lake
er Lake.
I t  may be found necessary to  reduce
shows a m arked increase.
I t  is the intention of Inspector H a r­
rison to continue stocking Beaver Lake 
to a point where it will be possible to 
take eggs in sufficient quantity  to  stock 
Crooked, Deer, Island  and “D ” Lakes 
and even O kanagan  Lake itself. T his 
determ ination has been reached largely 
because every fisheries officer th a t has 
m ade the acquaintance of B eaver Ldke 
Kamloops trou t freely adm its th a t in 
size and quality they are second to  none 
in the  province.
K am loopsT rdut~ar^iio t cannibalistic, 
like the E astern  brook trout, and in the 
sheltered breeding w aters of the Beavr 
er Lake chain, w i th  the assistance giv 
en by the experts of the F isheries D e­
partm ent in hatching the eggs and p ro­
tecting the young fry, they  shoulc 
m ultiply rapidly. The fearing ponds 
near Mission Creek will also w ork in 
very  well w ith the scheme, as they  can 
be stocked with the young fry, which 
will be large enough to  look after 
them srives when tu rned  out in to  O kan­
agan  Lake.
Ow ing to  falling federal revenues, it 
is a very difficult m atter to  secure 
appropriations for new fish cultura 
work, hence the K elow na Rod and  Gun 
Club has be^n doing a large am ount 
of work in th is connection. T he m em ­





T h e y  a r e  n e w  a n d  s m a r t  
a n d  y o u  s h o u ld  see  th e s e  
a t
Every day new lines are added. In the face of such heavy 
advances as are now taking place, this is surely your op-
portunily to secure •
$ 1 .9 5
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
at prices unheard of before in the Okanagan Valley.
WOMEN’S BATHING SUITS MEN’S UNDERWEAR
W om en’s pure wool Bathing Suits w ith R A
sun tan  back; O N  SA L E  a t .. ..........
Combinations in rayon, m adras and nainsook, m ade 
by F orsy th  and W atson . Q uality  garm ents a t  a
W om en’s pure wool Bathing Suits, re- $2.95
gular to  $4.50; to  clear a t-..... ..............
Children’s.-wool B athing Suits; .all sizes,
22 to  34; T O  C L E A R  ......
C O L O U R E D  T U R K IS H  T O W E L S , each—
20c, 30c, 45c
P IL L O W  S L IP S , 42-inch; each—
20c, 25c, 30c, 45c
W O M E N ’S B R O A D C L O T H  A N D  <IJ1 O K
R A Y O N vS L IP S ; also rayon petticoats 
T A B L E  O F  C H IL D R E N ’S R O M P E R S , Dresses,
greatly- reduced price; regular to  $1.50. 95c
M ID S U M M E R  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
M E N ’S S W E A T E R S . P ullover and Cardigan, in 
blue, green, fawn and heather shades; O K
regular up to  $2.95; Ju ly  Clearance
M E N ’S S O X
A verj’ special range of D ress Sox in diam ond 
checks; a splendid w earer; C l  4 flA
regular 3Sc; T O  C L E A R , 4 pairs for^ U U
Men’s silk and wool and fancy D ress • Sox in 
a wide range of colours and pa tte rn s; 
sizes 10 tb 12; regular 7Sc; Ju ly  Sale .... O v C /
Boys’ Suits, Ladies’ U nderskirts and o th- 49c
Men’s Cotton W ork  Sox in plain and fancy 15c
,er-odd garm ents of summer clothes, a t ....
D E N T ’S W A S H A B L E  F A B R IC  G L O V E S  in
white, faw n and eggshell; aU sizes, 6 95c
colours; JU L Y  S P E C IA L , per pair ....
MEN’S BATHING SUITS
to  7 j^ ; S P E C IA L  for July Clearance
WOMEN’S SILK HQSE
W om en’s Silk H ose  in silk and rayon; black and 
brow n; regu lar to  $L 50;;in _rayon $1.00
In  speed or regular sty les; black, blue ^ * |  Q Q  
and green; JU L Y  S P E C IA L  ............
B O Y S’ B A T H IN G  S U IT S
All wool suits in black, g reen  and blue; (P'1 A K  
speed style; sizes 26 to  34 ........... tl/A w V c J
colours; T O  C L E A R , 3 pairs for ....
Pure Silk H ose, chiffon and sem i service; ^ K ^  
reg. to  $1.50; S P E C IA L , per pa ir ....... •
ANKLE S O X  in all colours; -  A A
3 pairs for ............  .....  ....................
Children’s Ankle Sox;.sizes 5 to  7}4;
M idsum m er Clearance Sale, per pair
C O R S E T S  A N D  C O R S E L E T T E S ,
odd lines; all sizes; reg. to  $ 5 .0 0 ........
Crepe de Chine and rayon Bloom ers and 
Pan ties; sizes, medium and large 4
R A Y O N  P Y JA M A S  and G O W N S ;
one and two-piece ........ ..............-........
W om en’s fancy cotton crepe D ressing  ( P i  A K  
Gowns; S P E C IA L  ........ w X . i / t F
BOY’S SWEATERS
All w o o l pullover and coat styles in plain and
fancy colours; wonderful values; $1.49
sizes 26 to  36
25c
$1.95
B O Y S’ CA PS—A splendid range of boys’ high class
tweed and velour, caps; 6J4 to  7%; 89c
JU L Y  S P E C IA L  
B O Y S’ T IE S —Silk T ics in a nice range
of patterns; Ju ly  Clearance Sale
$1.49
L E A T H E R  G L O V E S — M en's split peccary and
muleskiu W ork Gloves; pliable and 40c
strong; JU L Y  SPE C TA I............
L IN E N  H A N D K E R C H IE F S  — Im ported  pure 
Irish Linen H andkerchiefs, w onderful 75c
value; JU L Y  S P E C IA L , 6 for
Sem i-finals: Sidaw ay and M iss F e r­
nie beat Bravrn and M iss O ’Shea, 3r6, 
in in a uu-iiciu uccii m u u ly  6-3, 6-3; H ooper and Miss D eacon 
:hem their very  best thanks, and their beat Shields and M iss Y oung . 6-2, 4-6, Quality Merchandise
6-4. V
F in a l: Sidaway and M iss Fern ie  beat 
Hooper and M iss Deacon, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3.
. M
■V
J i
' I
